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FirstName

LastName

AcademicProgram

Year

InternshipOrganization

Internship
location

KaylaNicole

Kuhlmann

EnvironmentalBiology

U1

Angélique

Meyer

LifeSciences

U3

AmericanBear
Association@Vincr
SchuteWildlife
Sanctuary
ArchelonSeaTurtles

Carina

Dumais

BioresourceEngineering

U1

BielerCranberries

Stephania

Tatianchenko

U3

BRP

Sophia

Gregory

U2

BullockLakeFarm

Jessy

StͲAmour

BioresourceEngineering
Environment,Food
Productionand
Environment
BioresourceEngineering

U1

Ying

Zhang

Nutrition

U2

CaryaFarm
ChangdeMeatMachine
Company

Jonathan

Diamond

EnvironmentalBiologyͲ
WildlifeBiology

U3

Audrey

Roberge

AnimalHealthandDisease

U2

Aynsley

Merk

AnimalHealthandDisease

U1

LeaPia

Antibi

EnvironmentalBiologyͲ
WildlifeBiology

U2

Colombes,FranceͲ
Townof

Dephne

Ozen

Nutrition

U0

Danone

Livio

Caputo

BioresourceEngineering

U4

ENELGreenPower

Jiahua

Chen

EnvironmentalScience

U2

Xinchi

Qi

BioresourceEngineering

U2

EPFLͲ SolidWaste
Treatment
EricssonͲR&DCentre

Daniil

Katkov

BioresourceEngineering

U2

GaultNatureReserve

ThomasJake

Savage

BioresourceEngineering

U3

ConnieͲAnne

Lafferty

BioresourceEngineering

U3

Sarah

Krnjevic

AnimalHealthandDisease

U2

Olivia

StͲPierre

BioresourceEngineering

U1

Frederique

Tremblay

WildlifeBiology

U2

GeneralElectric
HebrewUniversity,
FacultyofAgriculture,
Food,andEnvironment
HôpitalVétérinaire
Verdun
Institutderechercheen
biologievégétale
InstituteforSeabird
Researchand
Conservation

CharlesRiver
Laboratories
Cliniquevétérinairedu
DomaineVert
CliniqueVétérinaire
Timberlea

Orr,MN,USA
Greece
St.Louisde
Blandford,QC
Valcourt,QC
SaltSpringIsland,
BC
Senneville,QC
China
Senneville,QC
Mirabel,QC
Kirkland,QC
Colombes,France
Istanbul,Turkey
Andover,MA,
USA
Lausanne,
Switzerland
Shanghai,China
MontSaintͲ
Hilaire,QC
Brossard,QC
Israel
Verdun,QC
Montreal,QC
MiddletonIsland,
Alaska

Joel

Harms

BioresourceEngineering

U0

Aixuan

Liao

Dietetics

U2

Florence

VachonͲ
Laberge

AgandEnvrScience

U2

Catherine

Destrempes

EnvironmentalBiology

U3

Jasmine

Roberts

BioresourceEngineering

U3

Yueran

Zhao

LifeSciences

U2

Fiona

ChanPak
Choon

LifeScience

U2

NicoleRhiannon

Giles

AgandEnvrScience

U1

Alexandra

Kerasias

Nutrition

U2

Aaron

BriseboisͲ
McGuire

EnvironmentalBiology

U1

Youngsoo

Lee

BioresourceEngineering

U3

Daana

Tavanaei

Nutrition

U1

Mei

Nathan

LifeScience;AnimalHealth

U1

Elena

Lonina

LifeSciences

U2

Paul

Rougeau

BioresourceEngineering

U4

Intisar

Syed
Mohmood

BioresourceEngineering

Janina

Ruffini

LifeScienceͲMicrobiology
andBiotechnology

JacobBlaustein
InstitutesforDesert
Research,BenͲGurion
University*
JUCCCE
Laboratoire
d'agroécologiede
l'universitéLavalͲDr
Halde.
Laboratoire
d'ornithologiemarinede
RimouskiͲLOMR
Marineornithology
laboratoryofRimouski

Israel
Shanghai,China
Québec,QC

Gaspe,QC

LaurentideControls
MacdonaldResearchͲ
BrianDriscoll

Kirkland,QC
Macdonald
Campus

MacdonaldResearchͲ
SebastienFaucher

Macdonald
campus

MacdonaldResearchͲ
SergioBurgos
MacdonaldResearchͲ
StanKubow

Macdonald
Campus
Macdonald
Campus

MacdonaldResearchͲ
FrancisVanOordt

Peru

MacdonaldResearchͲ
GrantClark
MacdonaldResearchͲ
IgorCestari
MacdonaldResearchͲ
InstituteofParasitology
MacdonaldResearchͲ
InstituteofParasitology
MacdonaldResearchͲ
MarieͲJoseeDumont

Macdonald
Campus
Macdonald
Campus
Macdonald
Campus
Macdonald
Campus
Macdonald
Campus

U3

MacdonaldResearchͲ
MarkLefsford

Macdonald
Campus

U3

MacdonaldResearchͲ
RonholmLab

Macdonald
Campus
Madegascar

Jessica

Bao

EnvironmentalBiology

U3

MadagascarBiodiversity
Project(Omaha’sHenry
DoorlyZooand
Aquarium(OHDZA))

Etienne

Mathieu

LifeScienceͲ
EnvironmentalBiologyͲ
PlantBiology

U1

Medicago

Quebec,QC

Joannie

D'Amours

AgandEnvrScience

U2

Ministèrede
l'Agriculturedes

Sherbrooke,QC

Pêcheriesetde
l'Alimentation
Tracy

Liu

FoodScience

U2

MooresResearch

Montreal,QC

Santiago

SottilDuprat

BioresourceEngineering

U3

NestleCanada

Toronto,Ontario

Filip

Rakic

EnvironmentalBiologyͲ
WildlifeBiology

U3

NunavikMarineRegion
WildlifeBoard

Inukjuak,QC

Cassandra

Zafrani

LifeScienceͲAnimalBio

U2

Keel

Scruton

BioresourceEngineering

U2

Guillaume

Céré

BioresourceEngineering

U2

David

Cox

BioresourceEngineering

U2

Katherine

Palevsky

BioresourceEngineering

U2

Sarah

Foster

AgriculturalEconomics

U1

Kate

Sanzari

EnvironmentalBiology

U1

Ziyi

Yu

Nutrition

U2

Alexa

Brody

Nutrition

U2

RelianceConstruction
Group
RichardsonInternational
ͲRichardsonPioneer
Services
Environnementaux
Faucon
ShanghaiGeneral
Hospital
SharetheWarmth

Cael

Geier

BioresourceEngineering

U3

TeckCoal

Elodie

Chatal

BioresourceEngineering

U2

IliasMikhail

Hader

BioresourceEngineering

U2

Haley

McKercher

BioresourceEngineering

U2

TetraTech
Boucherville,QC
UnitedNationsIndustrial
Development
Vienne,Austria
Organization
UniversityofCalgary
Calgary,AB

Megan

Raymundo

ConcurrentͲNutritionand
FoodScience

U1

WestonFoods

Sara

Barjoud

BioresourceEngineering

U3

WMHCorporation

Marc

Massicotte

BioresourceEngineering

U3

WorldBank

Bianca

Loge

NutritionͲGlobalNutrition

U2

WorldHealth
Organization

Moscow,Russia

Wenyao

Fu

FoodScience

U2

YantaiSiwinFoodsLtd.

Yantai,Shandong,
China


*videosubmittedinlieuofposter


PierrefondAnimal
hospital
PrattandWhitney
Canada
QuebecWithout
Borders/Québecsans
frontières/CREDIL
RADTechnologies,Inc*

Pierrefond,
Montreal,QC
Longueille,QC
Peru
ThetfordMines,
QC
Montreal,QC
DawsonCreek,BC
MontͲTremblant,
QC
Shanghai,China
Montreal,QC
Sparwood,BC

Mississauga,
Ontario
SanJose,CA,USA
Washington,DC,
USA

ContacttheSanctuary:
StephanieHorner
(www.americanbear.org

AbouttheOrganization

Photographer:NicoleKuhlmann

Ginger’s(bear)den

TheVinceShuteWildlifeSanctuaryisanonprofit
locatedinthewoodsofOrr,Minnesota.Itbegan
becauseofaloggernamedVinceShute,who
startedfeedingwildblackbearsinthe1970s,and
thesanctuarycontinuesfeedinginordertokeep
thesurroundingcommunitysafe.Thesanctuary
theneducatesvisitors,whocanobservethewild
blackbearsintheirnaturalhabitat,andworksto
dispelmanymisconceptionsaboutbearsand
wildlifeingeneralsothatpeopleandwildanimals
cancoexistharmoniously.

JobDescription

Nicoleandfellowinternmakingbearfood

Photographer:MadisonBrezinka

Duringtheday,internsareresponsiblefor
makingbearfood,maintainingthesanctuary,
monitoringblackbearbehavior,feedingthe
bears,andothermaintenancechores.During
theevenings,thesanctuaryisopentothe
publicandinternsgreetvisitors,parkcars,sell
admissiontickets,talkaboutthehistoryofthe
sanctuary,educatethepubliconblackbears,
pointoutbearbehavior,giveeducationaltalks,
sellsouvenirsinthegiftshop,andfeedthe
bears.
Hades:subadult maleAmericanblackbear
PhotographerNicoleKuhlmann

Outcome

Ihavegainedsomuchinsightintotheworld
ofAmericanblackbears,andlearnedthe
skillstoworkinthefieldandinterpret
wildlifebehaviorthatwilllastalifetime.I
learnedallabouttheecology,physiology,
andbehaviorofblackbears,butalso
awarenessoftheenvironmenttheylivein,
providingplant,bird,andanimaltrack
identificationskills.Thisinternshipreassured
andstrengthenmyinterestinwildlife
conservation,andIamnowsurethatIwant
tospendmylifeworkingoutdoorsandinthe
field.Overall,theinternshipgavemethe
confidenceandbasicskillsetthatIneedto
pursuefurtherresearchinthefield.
ContactNicole:nicole.kulmann@mail.mcgill.ca

ARCHELON
TheSea Turtle Protection
SocietyofGreece
EntranceoftheZakynthosArchelon campsite

$UFKHORQ D 1*2 KDV EHHQ SURWHFWLQJ DQG PRQLWRULQJ /RJJHUKHDGV VHD WXUWOHV LQ *UHHFH VLQFH 
ZKHUH  RI WKH 0HGLWHUUDQHDQ /RJJHUKHDGV QHVW HYHU\ \HDU
7KH SURMHFW , WRRN SDUW LQ ZDV ORFDWHG RQ WKH ,VODQG RI =DN\QWKRV ZKHUH WKH RWKHU YROXQWHHUV DQG ,
ZRUNHG LQ FRQFHUW ZLWK WKH 1DWLRQDO 0DULQH 3DUN WR FRQVHUYH WKLV VSHFLHV
7R GR VR HYHU\ PRUQLQJ ZH VXUYH\HG NP RI QHVWLQJ EHDFKHV WR UHFRUG QHVWLQJ DFWLYLW\ DQG SURWHFW
HYHU\ QHZ QHVW ODLG GXULQJ WKH QLJKW :H DOVR SURFHHGHG WR WDJ DQG PHDVXUH QHVWLQJ VHD WXUWOHV DW
QLJKW LQ RUGHU WR JHW PRUH GDWD DERXW WKH VSHFLHV WKHLU KDELWV DQG WKHLU EHKDYLRXUV 7KLV \HDU RYHU
 QHVWV ZHUH IRXQG E\ $UFKHORQ YROXQWHHUV RQ =DN\QWKRV HDFK RI WKHP FRQWDLQLQJ DERXW  HJJV

Turtle tracks leading toanest

,Q DGGLWLRQ D ORW RI SXEOLF DZDUHQHVV DFWLYLWLHV

7KH  ZHHNV VSHQW ZLWK $UFKHORQ

ZHUH FRQGXFWHG LQ KRWHOV DQG RQ ERDW WULSV DV

DOORZHG

ZHOO DV WKH SUHVHQFH RI LQIRUPDWLRQDO NLRVNV

NQRZOHGJH DERXW WXUWOHV WKHLU ELRORJ\ WKH

ZKHUH

QHVWLQJ SURFHVV WKHLU EHKDYLRXUV DQG

ZH

/RJJHUKHDGV

GLG
WR

HGXFDWLRQDO
H[SODLQ

WR

WDONV

DERXW

WRXULVWV

ZKDW

FRQVWLWXWHV EHKDYLRXUV KDUPIXO WR WKH WXUWOHV
, OHDUQW KRZ WR TXLFNO\ UHFRJQL]H QHVWV DQG

PH

WR

JDLQ

FRQVLGHUDEOH

VRPH FRRO IXQ IDFWV
Recording violationsoftheMarine¨Park rules ona
turtle spottingboat.Photocredits:HannahRolland

ILQG WKH FOXWFK DQG HQVXUH WKH\ ZHUH ZHOO
SURWHFWHG , DOVR VRRQ EHFDPH D PRUQLQJ
VXUYH\ OHDGHU GXULQJ ZKLFK , PDGH VXUH
HYHU\

WHDP

PHPEHU

XQGHUVWRRG

WKH

PRQLWRULQJ SURFHVV DQG WKDW WKH WDVNV ZHUH
DSSURSULDWHO\ VKDUHG 0\ SXEOLF VSHDNLQJ
VNLOOV LPSURYHG ZLWK WKH SUHVHQWDWLRQV , JDYH
LQ IURQW RI ELJ FURZGV , ZDV YHU\ OXFN\ WR

Turtle’s nest

SDUWLFLSDWH LQ D YHU\ KDQGVRQ FRQVHUYDWLRQ

BastienRenaux andmyself finding theclutch ofanest
Photocredits:CharlotteBourbiaux

MorningTurtle coming back
tothesea after nesting

SURMHFW ZKHUH , FRXOG EH KLJKO\ LQYROYHG 7KH PDMRULW\ RI P\ WLPH ZRUNLQJ ZDV VSHQW RQ WKH EHDFK HLWKHU XQGHU WKH QLFH
ZLWK WKH RUJDQLVDWLRQ DQG WKH ZRUN ZH GLG
*UHHN VXQ RU WKH PRRQ DQG WKH 0LON\ :D\ VXUURXQGHG E\ SHRSOH FRPLQJ IURP HYHU\
SDUW RI WKH ZRUOG 1HHGOHVV WR VD\ , ORYHG P\ VXPPHU WKHUH DV , JRW WR ZRUN FORVHO\
ZLWK ELJ LPSUHVVLYH UHSWLOHV WKDW KDYH EHHQ DURXQG IRU PLOOLRQV RI \HDUV DQG FRQWLQXH
WR FRPH QHVW \HDU DIWHU \HDU RQ WKH SULVWLQH EHDFKHV RI =DN\QWKRV 8QIRUWXQDWHO\
KXPDQV KDYH KDG DQG FRQWLQXH WR KDYH KXJH QHJDWLYH LPSDFWV RQ /RJJHUKHDGV EXW
DOVR RQ WKH  RWKHU VHD WXUWOH VSHFLHV WKURXJK SRDFKLQJ SROOXWLRQ ILVKLQJ DQG
FOLPDWH FKDQJH DQG VHHLQJ LW ILUVWKDQG KHOSHG PH FRQILUP P\ GHVLUH WR ZRUN LQ
Female turtle coming uptobreathe

FRQVHUYDWLRQ

ContactInformation
AngéliqueMeyer:
angelique.meyer12@gmail.com
Archelon
info@archelon.gr www.archelon.gr

Archelon’s volunteer teamofZakynthos,July2019

Recording dataintheMorningSurveybook,Photocredits:LisaDeparis

0\VXSHUYLVRU

&DQQHEHUJHV %LHOHU
,QWHUQVKLS

3LHUUH/XF/HEODQF
SOOHEODQF#FDQQHEHUJHVELHOHUFRP
&RQWDFWPH&DULQD'XPDLV
FDULQDGXPDLV#PDLOPFJLOOFRP

'HVFULSWLRQRI7DVNV

XVH D

'XULQJ D ZHHN LQWHUQVKLS , ZRUNHG RQ D

JUDLQ VL]H

FUDQEHUU\ IDUP ZLWK WKH WHFKQLFDO WHDP LQ WKH

DQDO\VLV

DJURQRP\ GHSDUWPHQW , ZDV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU

V\VWHP ZLWK

NHHSLQJ

WKH

WUDFN

RI

GDWD

E\

HQWHULQJ

LW

LQ

FRPSXWHUL]HG VSUHDGVKHHWV DV ZHOO DV IRU DVVLVWLQJ

0DVWHUVL]HU

WKH WHFKQLFDO WHDP RI WKH DJURQRP\ GHSDUWPHQW DQG
WKH K\GURORJ\ HQJLQHHULQJ GHSDUWPHQW 7DVNV ,

 SURJUDP XSULJKWVWRVWXG\WKHP
WR DQDO\]H VRLO 3KRWR0DULHOOH 5RX[

XQGHUZHQW

VDPSOHV IRU WKHLU FRPSRVLWLRQ

LQFOXGHG

LQVHFW

VFRXWLQJ

EXG

$SLFWXUHRIPHVDPSOLQJ

REVHUYDWLRQ WHVWLQJ ZDWHU FRYHUDJH XQLIRUPLW\ RI
LUULJDWLRQ V\VWHPV DQG SHUIRUPLQJ JUDLQ VL]H
DQDO\VLV WHVWV RQ VRLO VDPSOHV

&KDOOHQJHVDQG$FFRPSOLVKPHQWV
0\ELJJHVWFKDOOHQJHZDVWKHXQFHUWDLQW\RID
QHZSODFH7RRYHUFRPHWKLV,VWD\HGFRQQHFWHG

:KDW,/HDUQHG
, OHDUQHG KRZ WR VZHHS QHW D ILHOG DQG KRZ WR

ZLWKP\UHJXODUVXSSRUWQHWZRUNZKLOHDOVR
EXLOGLQJUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKFROOHDJXHV 0\
ELJJHVWDFFRPSOLVKPHQWZDVFRPSOHWLQJDQ

UHFRJQL]H

LQGHSHQGHQWSURMHFWLQYROYLQJZDWHUFRYHUDJH

LQVHFW

XQLIRUPLW\RIWKHLUULJDWLRQV\VWHP

VSHFLHV
WKDW DUH

(IIHFWRQ0\)XWXUH

KDUPIXO

,Q WKH IXWXUH WKLV H[SHULHQFH ZLOO KHOS PH DV D

WRZDUGV WKH

%5(( VWXGHQW LQ WHUPV RI P\ NQRZOHGJH

FUDQEHUU\

VXUURXQGLQJ K\GURORJ\ HQJLQHHULQJ VLQFH WKLV LV

SODQW , FDQ

UHODWHG WR

FDOFXODWH

ZKDW , ZLVK

GHQVLW\ DQG
SHUFHQW
FRYHU RI

$SLFWXUHRIPHVZHHSQHWWLQJIRU
KDUPIXOLQVHFWV
3KRWR6X]DQ+DPHO

XSULJKWV LQ D ILHOG , DP DEOH WR REVHUYH D ILHOG DQG
QRWLFH DUHDV WKDW DUH DIIHFWHG E\ SHVWV DQG ZHHGV ,
KDYH JHQHUDO NQRZOHGJH RQ WKH GUDLQDJH DQG
LUULJDWLRQ V\VWHPV , NQRZ DERXW RSWLPDO VRLO ZDWHU
WHQVLRQ OHYHO DQG JURXQGZDWHU OHYHO , FDQ SURSHUO\
VDPSOH VRLO ZLWK D SUREH DV ZHOO DV XSULJKWV WR
GLVVHFW DQG LGHQWLI\ KHDOWK\ EXGV DQG IUXLW XQGHU D
PLFURVFRSH , NQRZ KRZ WR LQVWDOO D +RUWDX DQG WR

WR GR IRU
ZRUN
DIWHU
JUDGXDWLRQ
7KLV
LQFOXGHV

$SLFWXUHRIIHUWLOL]HUDSSOLFDWLRQ
LQWKHRUJDQLFVHFWRURIWKHIDUP

EHLQJ LQIRUPHG DERXW VRLO VDPSOLQJ DQG VRLO
DQDO\VLV WKH SUHVVXUH GLIIHUHQFHV LQ LUULJDWLRQ
V\VWHPV ZRUNLQJ ZLWK VXVWDLQDEOH DJULFXOWXUH
DQG WKH VHWWLQJ XS RI GUDLQDJH V\VWHPV DV ZHOO DV
WKH LQILOWUDWLRQ UDWH RI ZDWHU LQ ODQG

THE

OPPORTUNITY

ABOUTTHEORGANIZATION
7KH RUJDQL]DWLRQ WKDW KRVWHG P\ LQWHUQVKLS LV %RPEDUGLHU
5HFUHDWLRQDO 3URGXFWV %53  $OWKRXJK LW ZDV IRXQGHG E\
-RVHSK$UPDQG %RPEDUGLHU DQG ZDV SUHYLRXVO\ WKH VDPH
FRPSDQ\ DV %RPEDUGLHU $HURQDXWLFV %RPEDUGLHU ,QF 
%53 LV D VHSDUDWH SXEOLF FRPSDQ\ ,W LV ORFDWHG LQ
9DOFRXUW D VPDOO WRZQ LQ WKH (DVWHUQ WRZQVKLSV ZLWK D
SRSXODWLRQ RI  SHRSOH 7KHUH DUH ILYH PDLQ OLQHV RI
SURGXFW SHUVRQDO ZDWHUFUDIWV 6HDGRR  VQRZPRELOHV
6NLGRR  5RDGVWHU DOOWHUUDLQ YHKLFOHV $79 DQG VLGH E\
VLGH YHKLFOHV 669  %53 LV DQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRPSDQ\
ZLWK SURGXFWLRQ VLWHV ORFDWHG LQ )LQODQG $XVWULD 0H[LFR
86$ DQG &DQDGD 7KH SURGXFWV DUH VROG LQ GHDOHUVKLSV DOO
RYHU WKH ZRUOG LQ RYHU  FRXQWULHV

THEDEPARTMENTTHATHOSTEDMYINTERNSHIP
I was hired by the computer aided engineering (CAE) team. It’s
main goal in the company is to support tools of the engineering
community. They manage support requests from designers and
engineers related to multiple issues. In the past few years, the
team has been working on the migration of the current systems to
a new product lifecycle management software provided by
Dassault Systems. This project is important for the company as it
would allow an increased level of collaboration between all
employees.
ValcourtProductDevelopmentCentre

MYROLEINTHECOMPANY
I was supervised by Martine Lecompte (a
project leader in the CAE team) during my
entire internship. My role was to represent
the engineering department in the SAP
migration project. I was working with people
from different teams to ensure data integrity
in the new system. In order to understand
data sets, I had to communicate with many
designers, engineers and members of the
procurement team.

CONTACTINFORMATION

Myname:StephaniaTatianchenko
Studies:U4Bioresource
Email:Stephania.tatianchenko@mail.mcgill.ca

CONTRIBUTIONOFMYINTERNSHIPTOMYFUTURECAREERANDSTUDIES
Working in the computer aided engineering department allowed me to meet people from different
departments. I was able to build a better understanding of the role of an engineer in a big company.
Working on the integration of a project lifecycle management software made me appreciate the
design process we learned in my university classes. BRP also gave me the opportunity to discover
many collaboration tools and design tools.
I am planning on coming back to BRP as a full time employee next summer.

Small-Scale Farming Internship at Bullock Lake Farm
Salt Spring Island, BC

As an apprentice on the farm, my role was to perform
day-to-day farm tasks. These included seeding,
planting, weeding, irritation management, trellis
building, harvesting and processing of the vegetables,
fruits and flowers produced on the farm. The farm
runs an eighty member CSA (community supported
agriculture) program, with two pickup days a week. In
addition, the farm hosts weddings, sells through a
farmstand and runs a farm-to-table kitchen and café
on the property.
Above: Me harvesting ranuncula flowers (photo by
Maasa Lebus)

This opportunity allowed me to acquire practical
knowledge in the field of agriculture and experience
first-hand what a farming lifestyle is like – long hours,
variable weather and lots of work! I was able to try new
things and develop new skills, as well as spend a week
as acting farm manager. This internship has pushed me
to consider farming as a potential career path that I had
otherwise not considered. I developed a great
appreciation for farmers and have become a confident
and independent farm worker.
Above: Me building a trellis for peas (photo by
Maasa Lebus)

Sophia Gregory | sophia.gregory@mail.mcgill.ca

ASummeronanOrganicFarm

InternshipProject
Effectofweedcontrolongrowthofplants
ItisnosurpriseͲ weedsdoaffectthegrowth
ofplants!

Knowwhatthefarmerreallyneeds
Engineertohelpfarmers&toprotectenvironment
Handsonexperiencetoapplythetheory

Firstexperienceonafarm
SmallscalefarmingͲ anewgenerationof
farmers
Localorganicproducer

Myself:Jessy.stͲamour@mail.mcgill.ca
Owner:AlexFloresandRamzy Kazouf
(514)505Ͳ430039ave. PhillipsSenneville,QC

Summer Internship in Xingye
Meat Machinery Ltd. In China
p

y
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Jiawen Zhang,Machinery Engineer
Phone number: 13911331733

I am holding the chopping part of the robot.
The employees are installing the
components to make the robot.

My achievements and My gains
international machinery companies with
potential cooperation between the
suppliers and Xingye company. I contributed
to 3 pages of the booklet that the company
will be using for advertising.
I learnt about meat machinery and learnt to
read CAD graphics, especially in line
production. I developed my communication
skills and become more confident in team
working. But I also realized that this field is
not what I will be pursuing for which will
shift my focus in food industry in general to
public health.

This is ready to use robot. It is controlled by a PC based
system and improve the efficiency and hygienity during m
processing. It is a huge and costly machinery. It also show
the potential of further automation and innovation in this
industry.
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Summer Internship at Charles River
Laboratories
Jonathan Diamond – U3 Environmental Biology
(Jonathan.diamond@mail.mcgill.ca)
About Charles River Laboratories:

Figure 1: A screen shot from the Charles River Laboratories Website giving
an overview of the company. Credit: https://www.criver.com/about-us

Job Description:
My role at Charles River Laboratories (CRL) was
that of a support technician. My duties thus
depended on which technician I was working with
at the time. I started my summer in the “Food
Room” where I assisted in the food and meal
preparations.
Afterwards, I was positioned in the ”Pump and
Urine Collection” depot. Here I worked on
various set-ups on infusion studies and urine
collection studies.
Lastly, I was also working with the Gas
Sterilization machine that we use in the
department. This was used daily to ensure the
equipment is up to code and sterilized.

Charles River is a preclinical research
facility that for 70 years has worked on
the discovery, development and safe
manufacturing of new drug therapies.
This company started in 1947 when a
veterinarian started his own laboratory
studies in Boston by the Charles River
(hence the name of the company). That
one-man show has now become an
international network leading to
discovery and development of drugs
and medicine. This is done with 80
facilities in 20 countries. Furthermore, in
2018 CRL supported the development of
nearly 85% of FDA approved drugs.

Figure 3: This is a technician
placing equipment in a gas
sterilizer for sterilization.
Credit: “Home.” Columbus Air
Force Base,
www.columbus.af.mil/News/Art/i
gphoto/2001593802/.

What I learned from this experience:
This experience provided many learning
opportunities for me. This was a good first-hand
look into working at a corporate company, which
provided many trainings and lessons. This
included an introduction to drug development,
conflict of interests and Good Laboratory
Practice (GLP). This internship was also a great
chance to learn about the many different steps in
major research. This spans from a technician
position such as myself to the study directors and
research associates. This also includes many skills
that I mastered over the summer, perfect for
research jobs.

Figure 2: This is the standard uniform for
employees in my department. Full body scrubs
with steel toed boots and safety glasses (hidden
by the hair here). Credit: G. McCommeau

Contact information of Charles River Montréal:
Phone: (514) 630-8200
Address: 22022 Trans-Canada Hwy, Senneville, QC
H9X 1C1

SUMMER INTERNSHIP IN A VET CLINIC
CliniqueVétérinaire duDomaine Vert

AudreyRoberge

11600MontéeSainteMarianne,Mirabel,QCJ7J2A9

audrey.roberge@mail.mcgill.ca

info@cliniquevetdomainevert.ca

WHAT ROLES I TOOK ON
 TechnicianAssistant:Prepareprescriptions,assistinpreͲ
consultations,administerpatientmedicationsandtreatments

 VeterinarianAssistant:Assisttheveterinarianinsurgery
 AnimalCaregiver:Ensurepropercareandhygieneofthe
hospitalisedpatients,generalmaintenanceoftheclinical
environment
 Receptionist: Costumerservice,scheduleappointments,answer
generalmedicalinquiries,preparesurgerypapersandvaccination
documents
MyselfpreparingaPCRvaccine,thecorevaccineforcats(Rose)

WHAT I LEARNED
 Understandingofpathologiesandtheirevolutionin
clinicalpractise
 Animalbehavior
 BeginnersknowledgeonhowtointerpretXrays
 Medicallingoandpropermedicallanguage
 Veterinaryclinicmanagement
 Customersupport

WHERE THIS LEAVES ME
 Furthermotivationtopursueveterinarymedicine
 Insightintobusinessmanagement
 Understandingofvariouscareerswithinthefieldsuch
asorthopedics
MyselfadministeringhydrotherapytreatmentstoJacksattainedbyscrotal
swelling,apostoperativecomplicationofcastrations(Rose)

DiagnosticXrayshowingpregnancyinafemaledog.

DiagnosticXrayshowingbilateralpatellarluxationinadog.

OfficeofStudent
Academicservices

Aynsley Merk
Dr. Amanda Glew
&
Dr. Tiffany GabrielleBellantoni

BScAgEnv Life
SciencesAnimal Health and
Disease U1

info@veterinairetimberlea.com

ainsley.merk@mail.mcgill.ca

– Corneal ulcer (from a cat fight) – Exploratory Laparotomy (sock-eater) – Extraction of Broken Canine (frisbee) – OVA Hip Quality X-rays –

-

Taking a history
TPR (temperature, pulse, respiratory rate)
Disease presentations
Blood (collection, CBC and chemistry profiles)
Urinalysis
Ear cytology (staining and microscopy)
Taking X-rays
Filling prescriptions
Administering vaccinations
Handling/restraining techniques
Navigating the Logivet computer system
Writing up SOAP medical notes

Pre-op
- Sedation, intubation, prep
- Observation
- Routine: Spay/neuter, mass removal
- Abdominal: Ex-lap, splenectomy, organ biopsies
- Dentistry: cleaning, extractions, degree of bone loss
- Facial: enucleation, nostril enlargement
- Assisting
- Scrubbing-in procedure and rules of aseptic technique
- Cauterizing blood vessels, grabbing material/tools, adjusting
monitoring/anesthesia equipment, closing incision sites
- Cranial cruciate ligament repair surgical assistant
- Performing post-euthanasia necropsies if rewuired
- Post-op
- Monitoring, extubating, laser therapy, giving injections, x-rays

– Poodle brothers awaiting neutering – Doing an autopsy on a euthanized Bulldog – Radiographs of a rock eater – Spay surgery second opinions –
All photos are my own.
This internship would not have been a possible
without the Enriched Educational Opportunities
Bursary.

Going against the Odds:
Doing an Environmental Internship 10 km away from Paris
At Colombes’ Town hall: +33 1 47 60 80 00
Colombes 92700, FRANCE

By Léa Pia Antibi
lea.antibi@mail.mcgill.ca

Working in a Town Hall at the Green Areas,
Cleaning and Urban Ecology Services
I fulfilled the following job titles:
x Gardener; I planted flowers, collected seeds, reaped fields and
worked in a horticultural centre.
x Ecological manager; we ran faunal and floral inventories and
maintained ecological sites. I started building a garden’ ecolabel file.
x Animator; we set up activities for children where I introduced
them to arthropods, material recycling and energetic resources.
I also got to deliver composts and educate the public about its
functioning.

Myself helping goats used for ecograzing reach the upper leaves of a
shrub. (Photo: Maëlle)

Specimens I identified during inventories:

Black tailed-skimmer,
Common blue,Orthetrum cancellatum

Myself building a haystack after
reaping the field. (Photo: Mohammed)

Polyommatus icarus
On a hop clover,
Medicago lupulina

Colombe’s horticultural centre where
they produce a part of the plants needed
in town. (Photo: myself)

Made me Reconsider my Career
Seeing how a town operates from within, I learned a
lot about administrative duties. Additionally, this job
helped me familiarise myself with plant identification
and gain professional experience as an ecologist.
As a result, I see urban ecology from a different
perspective and realise that as cities are expanding, it
will become crucial to promote a greater biodiversity
in them.

Office of Student
Academic services
Macdonald Campus

Atakan Ozdemir, Nutricia Paediatric
Medical Nutrition Head. During a
department quarterly performance
presentation

Daphne Ozen (me). During
daily research review :)

A Dae-nonelicious
Summer !

Left to right: Daphne Ozen, Mahi
Gizem Kiribrahim, Ece Naz Kirkil.
During the launch of project “Happy
Tales”

Employer Name: Atakan Ozdemir
Contact e-mail: atakan.ozdemir@nutricia.com
Intern contact e-mail: gulenay.ozen@mail.mcgill.ca
Job Description:
• Aiding with daily communication to health media agencies.
• Partaking in social responsibility projects such as “Happy Tales”
• Joining weekly briefing sessions and taking the meeting notes.
• Staying on top of current research news from Danone Nutricia and various other
paediatric medical nutrition research.
• Learning Outcomes;
Project: ‘Happy Tales’ a project where Danone Nutricia staff recorded tales for leukaemia
patients in Children’s Hospital.
Learning Outcomes: I was very confused about what it would like to be to work in a medical
nutrition company, and I truly got my mind very clear on what a career in this area looks
like. I also have learnt how international companies work by collaboration between
international units. Therefore I strongly advise to any nutrition that wishes to work in an
international company to intern for at least summer during their undergraduate degree!

One of the medical introduction cards
that I was involved in creating

EnelGreenPower(EGP)istheEnelGroupbusinesslinededicatedtothe
developmentandmanagementofenergyproductionfromrenewablesources
likesolar,geothermic,wind,hydroelectricandbiomasses.

ThissummerIinternedinthe
Engineering&Construction
Department andtheInnovation
&SustainabilityDepartmentof
theNorthAmericanBranch.
Amongotherprojects,Iintegratedthe
"LeaderinEnergyandEnvironmental
Design"(LEED)frameworkandthe"Envision
SustainableInfrastructure" frameworkinto
variousinterrelatedtechnicalspecifications,
contracts,andprocessesofthecompany.
Thus,ensuringallfutureoperationand
maintenancebuildings,constructionsite
camps,andpowerplantswillreachaGold
LevelofPerformance,andessentially
achievingzeronegativeimpactsontheir
surroundings.

SomeofEGPNorthAmerica’sClients:

O&MSustainableBuilding
EGPSustainableConstructionSite
MandatoryandDiscretionary
Requirements
Elements

PowerPlantSite
Sustainability
Requirements

PresentingattheAnnualEGP,EnelX,and
GeneralElectricSummerEngineering
Conference ontheapplicationofenergyand
watersavingtechnologiesduringallstages
ofthedesignprocesstomaximizeprofits
andpromotesustainablepractices.

Result:EGP’ssustainableperformancewillachieve
zeronegativeimpactsontheenvironment.
PersonalInformation:
LivioCaputo,U4,BioresourceEngineering
livio.caputo@mail.mcgill.ca

FIELD ASSISTANT AT THE GAULT NATURE RESERVE
From lake monitoring to trail maintenance passing by the design and carrying out of a survey, summer goes by quickly at Gault. The title of “Field Assistant”
says nothing but also says it all. Throughout the summer you are assigned to anything that comes up as well as a few summer-long projects. Tasks include
manual work, lab work, public interaction and data entry. The captions below go through some of the tasks encountered during the summer.
Photo & editing credit: Teresa Trinh

HOBOs

This is one of the summer-long projects,
it consists of finding temperature sensors
called ‘hobos’ throughout the nature
reserve via GPS and acquiring their
data.

Photo credit: Danéa Gauthier-Wiebe

Photo & editing credit: Teresa Trinh

Maintenance

This place doesn’t clean itself! Fixing
drainage on the trails, mowing the
lawn, weeding, or other manual
projects – there’s always something to
move or fix!

Photo credit: Ellen Bidulka

The interns had to write and carry out a
survey to better understand how locals
were getting to and from the nature
reserve. This is in hopes of lowering the
number of people coming by car.

Photo credit: Danéa Gauthier-Wiebe

Photo credit: Danéa Gauthier-Wiebe

Common Reed Removal

This was considered a summer-long
project, through which the interns
attempted to control the spread of the
invasive phragmites australis.

Photo credit: Daniil Katkov

Tree Planting

This is not a typical ‘every summer’ task,
but there usually needs to be some
planting done somewhere. In this case,
a section of the reserve near the Mont
Saint-Hilaire quarry needed to be
reforested.

Photo credit: Teresa Trinh

Photo credit: Daniil Katkov

Water Sampling & Monitoring

Once a week throughout the whole
summer, a few of the interns would
collect data on the lake (temp, pH…)
and take samples of water for
zooplankton analysis and identification.

Surveys

Some more info

During the summer, the 5 interns
stay in the chalet on the reserve. This is
a great thing if you’re looking to make
some friends for life! The work
environment is very dynamic and is
mostly outside. Great place to inspire
your own research project. For
example, I am writing a paper on the
algal bloom which happened in Lake
Hertel (pictured) this summer and it’s
effects on dissolved oxygen.
There are a lot of learning
opportunities
with
regards
to
monteregian flora and fauna on the
reserve. In the case of my program
(Bioresource Engineering), this internship
gave me insight on some monitoring
and research practices, plant life, and
the functioning of many maintenance
devices.
If you are interested in applying for
this internship, keep an eye out on
CaPS in March and early April.

Supervisor: Manager of Services and Security
Martin Duval martin.duval@mcgill.ca
Intern: Bioresource Engineering Student
Daniil Katkov daniil.katkov@mcgill.ca
Feel free to email me if you have any questions

GEHydroNorthAmerica
SourcingInternshipOpportunity
The Company GE Renewables Energies Inc. is a division of the
multinational General Electric. The division focuses on the supply
and servicing of Wind, Hydro and Solar renewable energy systems.
GE Hydro is one that operates globally in the Americas, Europe and
Asia. GE Hydro deals primarily on the design and supply of key in
hand projects for hydroelectric generating units as well as the
refurbishment of older hydroelectric schemes. Their expertise
extends over Kaplan, Pelton, Francis, Bulb and Pump Storages
systems.

SchematicofaKaplanTurbine
designedbyGE

The opportunity at GE Hydro North America was situated at the Brossard, Quebec base. The
internship was within the sourcing branch of supply chain and spanned over 4 months. As an intern, I
was given various roles and responsibilities. My main objective was to develop an estimation tool to
better forecast expenditures for the fabrication and refurbishment of heavy industrial components.
Aside from that project, I worked on tendering in parallel with tendering specialists, commodity
managers and buyers, engineers, planners and project directors. As an intern, I equally had the
opportunity to visit various suppliers and witness behind the scenes how the fabrication and
refurbishment of hydromechanical components occurs.

Mytakeaway fromtheexperiencetointernatGEcanbe

WorkshopvisitandviewofaKaplanrunnerbroughtinfor
refurbishmentatGE.

TypicaldayattheBrossardofficeworkingontenderingtasks.

summedupasenlighteningandenriching.Theexperience
wasenlighteningconsideringthatitdepictedthelevel
eagernessandthetypeofmindsettypicallysoughtafterby
multinationalslikeGE.Ilearntthatitisnotalwaysabout
whatyouknow,butinsteadhowwillingyouaretolearn.
MyexperiencewasthenenrichinginthesensethatIwas
abletotakeawayfrommanylearningopportunitiesand
refinesoftandtechnicalskills.Intermsofmylearning
experience,Iwasabletodeepenmyknowledgeaboutthe
technologiesthatsupportthehydroelectricindustryand
learnaboutthefocusforhydrogoingforward.Ialsohadthe
opportunitytowidenmyunderstandingoftheprocedures
andstandardsthatdefinepresentͲdayfabricationand
refurbishmentprocesses.Asforthedevelopmentofmy
technicalskills,Iwasabletotrainmyabilitytointerpret
designdrawingsandimprovemyprogramlanguage.Finally,
Ihadtheopportunitytoworkonvarioussoftskillssuchas
communication,organizationandtheartofpresenting.
ContactInformation

EmployerContactInformation

ThomasJakeSavage
Thomas.savage@mail.mcgill.ca

Applicationsmustbesubmittedonline.
Internshipopportunitiescanbefoundat
Æjobs.gecareers.com

Research internship in soil
hydraulic conductivity in Isreal,
at The Hebrew University,
Faculty of Agriculture,
Food and Environment,
Department of
Soil Sciences
Connie-Anne (Laura) Lafferty
connie-anne.lafferty@mail.mcgill.ca
Summer 2019
Supervisors: Dr. Jan Adamowski and Dr. Yair Mau (yair.mau@mail.huji.ac.il)
Over the summer, I had the
opportunity to set up the entire
experiment, do some initial
tests, and then run the
experiment on my own. During
this, I learned about what to
look forward to in a master’s
degree; the commitment and
communication
that
are
required, as well as the pace
and how to set goals. This
experience definitely helped
me to realize that I could take
on this next stage of academia!

Soil column components (C. Lafferty)

This summer, I participated in a
research project testing the
hydraulic conductivity of a clay
soil when salt solutions are
applied. My report was titled:
Determining the impact of
sodium and calcium on the
hydraulic conductivity of a clay
soil as the concentration of these
cations in the soil solution are
decreased, and, subsequently,
increased, at a constant soil
adsorption ratio.

Entire experiment set up (C. Lafferty)
Top of Mariotte bottle (C. Lafferty)

Figure 1: Experiment results for hydraulic conductivity
of Brown Arava according to solution concentration, at
a constant SAR of 100.

Figure 3: Waterlogged dispersive (sodic) soils. This is an issue that
should be prevented, however current strategies are not
sustainable or entirely effective. (Department of Primary
Industries and Regional Development, 2019)
References: Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development.
2019. Managing waterlogged dispersive (sodic) soils. Government of Western
Australia. Retrieved from https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/dispersive-and-sodicsoils/managing-waterlogged-dispersive-sodic-soils
McNeal, B.L., Coleman, N.T. (1966). Effect of Solution Composition on Soil
Hydraulic Conductivity. Division S2-Soil Chemistry.

Figure 2: Hydraulic conductivity vs. salt concentration
for Waukena clay loam (30% clay) (McNeal and
Coleman, 1966)

WORKING AT MTLVET
Employer:
Nicolas Cachecho
nicolas.c@mtlvet.ca

Sarah Krnjevic
sarah.krnjevic@mail.mcgill.com
Vet tech Mathieu takes good care of our animals in boarding
These 3 kittens were brought into our clinic after a
woman found them up in a tree! We removed their flees
and got them ready for adoption.

Buddy and Sarah getting ready to take a blood sample!

Photo of Mathieu and Princess taken by Sarah Krnjevic

Photo of Sarah and Buddy taken by Sarah Krnjevic
Photo of 3 kittens taken by Sarah Krnjevic

As a veterinarian assistant at MTLVET, I
performed pre-consultations, during
which I took a primary assessment of
each patient and reported my findings to
the vet. During a pre-consultation I’d note
any recent changes in the animal's
behaviour and their current lifestyle (diet,
animal interactions, flea/tick prevention).
I’d check if they were up to date in
blood/urine tests as well as vaccines, and
if not, what they are due for.
Furthermore, I assist in surgeries in every
way I can from holding the animals still to
administer anesthesia, to giving them
oxygen, to holding up a cat's leg for an
hour to aid the vet in stitching together
it's awful abscesses.

Dr. Lee performing dentistry on Bella

Yeast from a poor puppy’s ear infection!

Standing over the glass ground at our new Parc clinic

Photo of Dr. Lee and Bella taken by Sarah Krnjevic

Photo of yeast from dog’s ear viewed through
microscope taken by Sarah Krnjevic

Doctor’s dentistry tools!

Photo of Sarah Krnjevic taken by Sylvia Ramos

Photo of dentistry equipment taken by Sarah Krnjevic

I’ve been trained to perform different blood
tests and urine tests using high tech
machinery at the clinic, as well as take Xrays. I've also learned how to measure
prescriptions and prepare syringes for
various uses such as vaccines and
medication. I successfully learned a lot
about what it is like to work as a
veterinarian on a day-to-day basis in a
Montreal vet clinic. Although learning all of
the terms of this new world in French was
challenging, I believe I embraced it rather
gracefully. After being offered a permanent
position at the clinic, I would say having
become a necessary part of the MTLVET
team is my greatest success.

MITIGATIONOFAGRICULTURALDIFFUSEPOLLUTIONINCOLDCLIMATEWITHTREATMENT
WETLANDS:HERBICIDETOXICITYONMACROPHYTES
, GLG D UHVHDUFK LQWHUQVKLS DW WKH ,5%9 (Institut de
recherche en biologie végétal ZKHUH , ZRUNHG RQ
D SURMHFW ZLWK FRQVWUXFWHG ZHWODQGV 7KH DLP RI WKH
SURMHFW ZDV WR WUHDW DJULFXOWXUDO UXQRII FRQWDLQLQJ
SHVWLFLGHV ZLWK QDWLYH SODQW VSHFLHV
, OHDUQHG DERXW SK\WRWHFKQRORJLHV VFLHQWLILF
PHWKRGRORJ\ ZDWHU WUHDWPHQW SODQW KHDOWK DQG
VDIHW\ PHDVXUHV ZKLOH ZRUNLQJ ZLWK FRQWDPLQDQWV
)URP D PRUH WHFKQLFDO SHUVSHFWLYH , OHDUQHG WR XVH
VRPH LQVWUXPHQWV WR PHDVXUH SKRWRV\QWKHVLV DQG
VWRPDWDO FRQGXFWDQFH ZDWHU SDUDPHWHUV OLNH S+
FRQGXFWLYLW\ DQG GLVVROYHG R[\JHQ DV ZHOO DV DQ
LQVWUXPHQW WR WDNH SLFWXUHV RI WKH URRWV

Fourteenconstructedwetlandsontheexperimentalsitelocatedat
theMontrealBotanicalGarden.PicturetakenbyKhalilAbas.

3DUW RI P\ LQWHUQVKLS ZDV WR FRQGXFW D VPDOOHU
H[SHULPHQW WR HYDOXDWH WKH WR[LFLW\ RI YDULRXV
KHUELFLGHV LQ YDULRXV FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RQ WKUHH
QDWLYH VSHFLHV , WKHQ ZURWH D UHVHDUFK SDSHU DERXW
LW DV P\ ILQDO UHSRUW
Constructed wetlands are design
by
multidisciplinary
teams.
Engineers are usually involved in
traditional water treatment, but
they need to work along with
biologists when it comes to
phytoremediation.
As
a
bioresource engineering student, I
enjoyed working with people that
had knowledge in plant biology. I
learned a lot from them.

IPlantsfrom thetoxicity experiment rightafter
they were transplanted into gravel pots.
Picturetaken byOliviaStͲPierre.

Sameplantattheendofthesummer
duringpesticideapplication.Picturetaken
bySeanͲAnthonyPaolo.

, ZRXOG UHFRPPHQG WKLV LQWHUQVKLS WR DQ\RQH ZKR LV LQWHUHVWHG LQ
UHVHDUFK , ZRUNHG ZLWK D PDVWHU VWXGHQW DQG , ZDV YHU\ LQYROYHG LQ
HYHU\ DVSHFW RI WKH SURMHFW WHFKQLFDO ZRUN SODQQLQJ GDWD DQDO\VLV
SDSHU ZULWLQJ HWF ,W DOORZHG PH WR KDYH D JRRG LGHD RI ZKDW D
PDVWHU GHJUHH ORRNV OLNH
, UHDOO\ HQMR\HG P\ VXPPHU ,5%9 LV D JUHDW ZRUN HQYLURQPHQW DQG
, OLNHG ZRUNLQJ ZLWK WKH WHDP

Contactinformation:
Employer:PatrickBoivin
Institutderechercheenbiologie
végétale
Patrick.boivin@umontreal.ca
Intern:OliviaStͲPierre
Bioresource engineeringstudent
514Ͳ775Ͳ6300
olivia.stͲpierre@mail.mcgill.ca

MiddletonIslandSeabirdFieldStation
With InstituteforSeabirdResearchandConservation
ByFredTremblay
shatch.isrc@gmail.com
frederique.tremblay@mail.mcgill.ca
MiddletonIsland
GoogleMap

Middleton Island
Middleton Island, in the Gulf of Alaska, is a
seabird field station. It is led by Scott Hatch from
the Institute for Seabird Research and
Conservation. The field station was created in
1970s and consist of several Cold WarͲera
military building adapted for research purposes.
KittiwakeMonitoringTower
PhotobyFredTremblay

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/%C3%8Ele+Middleton/@60.1517353,Ͳ
142.4089956,1304193m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x56ba268fbf4fe055:0x1888bbaa4af95324!8m2!3d59.4283162!4dͲ146.329989

Seabirds
The field station focusses on six main seabird
species: the BlackͲlegged Kittiwake (ZŝƐƐĂ
ƚƌŝĚĂĐƚǇůĂ), Pelagic Cormorant (WŚĂůĂĐƌŽĐŽƌĂǆ
ƉĞůĂŐŝĐƵƐ), Rhinoceros Auklet (ĞƌŽƌŚŝŶĐĂ
ŵŽŶŽĐĞƌĂƚĂ), Tufted Puffin (&ƌĂƚĞƌĐƵůĂ ĐŝƌƌŚĂƚĂ)
and Common Murre (hƌŝĂ ĂĂůŐĞ).This unique field
station allow us to study in close proximity all of
those species over the years and monitor for
change in light of global warming.

Core Crew
Each year since 1970s, the seabird species
present on the island are closely monitored by a
group of dedicated interns from May to August.
The seabird species are monitored for their
reproductive success in order to obtain longͲterm
productivity data.

CoreCrew2019
PhotobyDanielNetti

Myselfcatching,measuringandbandingaBlackͲleggedKittiwake.Bird
bandingisanimportantpartofourworkinordertoidentifyindividuals
nestingonthetower.
PhotobyDanielN.andJennaS.

Experience

Fromlefttoright:DanielNetti,AbrahamTurner,SierraPete,HannahWeipert,Catherine
LeeͲZuck,DrewSauvéandFredTremblay(myself)

As student in wildlife biology, this field station
offers amazing opportunities to gain experience
in the field but also to learn from other scientist.
Working with many different species at once
allows you to learn different handling and
monitoring techniques. Middleton Island also
attract researchers from all over the world which
allow you to meet amazing people and make
contact for the future.

Intern: Daylily Liao
Major: Dietetics
Email: aixuan.liao@mail.mcgill.ca
Organization: JUCCCE
Email: volunteer@juccce.org
Internship Opportunity:
www.foodheroes.orgĺ Get Involved ĺ Intern
Invitinganaudiencetoparticipates“GrowingTable”activityonaShanghaiMediaGrouppublicevent
Thestafffromlefttoright:PeggyLiu,MeredithBosco,DaylilyLiao
(PhotocreditstoJiashu Huang)

JUCCCE is a NGO driving the greening of China. This orgnization has been
successfully led the green energy innovation in China in past 10 years and
thrived Chinese sustainable development.Food Heroes curriculum for
young kids reduces the impact of our food system and improve both
personal and planetary health.

I worked on translation, cross-checked the concept
appropriation in nutrition aspect and researched for
Sinification. I also participated in marketing research as well as
event coordination and management. All my job was to help the
curriculum localize to Chinese population and tailor the
contents to Chinese current public health and environmental
concerns.

 Networked with enthusiastic professionals from nutrition, public
relation, psychology and environmental sustainability, with a similar
passion and vision in food education.
 Learned about Chinese public health policies
 Successfully pitched three Chinese philanthropists
 Participated in a documentary shooting by Discovery Channel
 Collaborated an event with a Shanghai Media Group

This experience deepened me insight into public food education during which I witnessed the significant impact of culture and social norm on the
communication of the nutrition message. I would like to keep this topic as my options for my graduate study. On the other hand, during the research, I was
impressed that the current food system brings many negative impacts to the climate change. Therefore, I will apply the concept of sustainability in my
future practice to have people aware of the impact of individual diet and lifestyle to the environment.

InternshipatLaboratoire
d’agroécologie del’Université Laval
Myinternship
Duringthesummer,Iworkedasaresearch
assistantinaprofessorlaboratory.Iworked
onresearchprojectsallrelatedtoimproving
practicesincashcropandforageproduction
inordertobemoresustainable.

Sortingalfalfainthelaboratorybasedonitsgrowthstageafterharvest
Credits:Héloïse Henry

Theresearchprojectsofthelaboratory
Ͳ Covercropsinfloodedzones
Ͳ Moredigestiblealfalfa
Ͳ Alfalfaindroughtconditions
Ͳ Covercropsincornfields
Ͳ Earthwormsinorganiccashcrop
fields
Ͳ MiscanthusandswitchgrassforbioͲ
industrialproducts

Employer
DreCarolineHalde
Laboratoire d’agroécologie – Université Laval
caroline.halde@fsaa.ulaval.ca
Mytasks
Asaresearchassistant,Iworkedinthefield:
Ͳ Fieldmaintenanceandagriculturaltasks
(weeding,harvesting,seedling,etc.)
Ͳ Datacollection
Ͳ Meteorologicaldatacollection
Andinthelaboratory:
Ͳ Plantsorting
Ͳ Weightingsamples
Ͳ Scientificarticlestranslation

Mechanicalweedinginanorganiccorntrialattheexperimentalfarm
Credits:Héloïse Henry

Countingofplantsonalinearmeterfordensity
Credits:Héloïse Henry

FlorenceVachonͲLaberge
florence.VachonͲlaberge@mail.mcgill.ca

WhatIlearned
Ilearnedagreatdealonresearchinagronomy.Ihadthe
chancetoworkonvariousprojects.Isawdifferent
experimentaldesign,differentwaysoftakingdataand
thedifferentdatafordifferentprojects.
Ialsohadthechancetoworkwithcolleaguesfromvery
differentbackgrounds.Wehasdifferentexperiencethat
wecouldshareanditwasbeneficialfortheteam.
Thisinternshipallowedmytogainexperiencein
research,whichwillbeusefulforgraduatestudies.

MonitoringoftheNorthern Gannet
ReproductiveSuccess
By:CatherineDestrempes
catherine.destrempes@mail.mcgill.ca

Adescriptionofmyinternship
This summer I worked for the laboratory of marine ornithology of Rimouski
(LOMR). I worked on the Northern gannet colony of Bonaventure Island in
Percé. My internship was separated in two parts: the sample collection
Photocredit:CatherineDestrempesDescription:
ANortherngannetanditschickattheirnest.
with my supervisor and the monitoring. My supervisor came to the field 3
times over the summer. During his visit we installed GPS and took blood samples on specific birds for is
PhD project. However, when he was not present my main task became the monitoring of the colony.

Photocredit:MarieͲÈveLabontéͲDupras
Description:DavidPelletier,CatherineDestrempesandLaurence
Gagnondoingthenestmonitoringofthegannet.

I was responsible for monitoring the reproductive success of 184
Northern gannets nests during a 3 month period. These nests
have been followed for the last 10 years by the LOMR monitoring
research program. Overall, a monitoring day was separated in 3
different tasks.

First, I would go into each of the four study sites on the island to monitor the selected nests. The
monitoring consisted in taking note of the content of the nests (nothing, egg or chick) and the number of
parents present. To see the nest content clearly, we used water guns since these birds have the reflex to
stand up to shake the water off their feather. This reflex allows us to see what their nest was containing.
Our second daily task consisted in testing the personality
of the birds having a GPS. To do this, we used a pole with
a ball stick to it and record the reaction of the birds to this
new object. The level of aggression toward the ball was
further analyzed in relation to the foraging behaviour of
the bird.
Photocredit:LaurenceGagnon
Description:CatherineDestrempes(onthe
left)andFannyCouture(ontheright)
measuringthewingspanofaNorthern
gannet.

Employer

Photocredit:LaurenceGagnon
Description:Catherine
Destrempes(ontheleft)performing
apersonalitytestonagannet.

Finally, our last task consisted in capturing the birds surveyed. During these
capture, we evaluated the overall condition of the bird by taking several
measurements and by weighing them .

DavidPelletier
 david.pelletier@cegepͲ
rimouski.qc.ca
Magella Guillemette
 Magella_Guillemette@uqar.ca
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Learningandskill gainduring myinternship
This internship allowed me to learn and gain many skills. First,
I learned how to safely handle birds. I also understood how to
read their behaviour. Furthermore, I learned how to band bird
using colour and metallic rings on their feet. However, one of
my greatest learning this summer is how to stay calm and
react quickly in a stressful situation, considering that gannet
handling can be challenging.

Iwouldliketothank mycolleague Fannyforhersupportthroughoutthisfield
season.Iwouldalso liketothank alltheteamoftheLOMRfrom whom Ilearn so
much.Furthermore,IwouldliketothanktheteamoftheBonaventureIslandSÉPAQ
whichsupported andhelped meevery step oftheway.Finally,Iwouldliketogivea
special thanks toDavidPelletierwho trained andhelped meduring myinternship.
Photocredit:CatherineDestrempes
Description: ANortherngannetchick
athisnest.

AboutLaurentide Controls
LaurentideControlsisoneofthetwentyͲone,strategicallyselected,Emerson
ImpactPartnersinNorthAmerica.Theyprovideautomation,measurement,process
control,andreliabilitysolutionstoindustriesinthedomainofEasternCanada.Its
success,whichhasspannedover50years,canbeattributedtoitsuniqueapproachto
salesandeverͲevolvingmanagementtechniques.

Laurentideofferthetools,services,subjectmatterexperts,localexpertise,
andtechnologieswithinandbeyondEmerson’sportfoliotoserveallvalve,automation
andreliabilityneeds.Infocusingtheirresourcesonbeingcustomercentric,theycan

AphotoofthelovelyValveAutomationDepartmentandmyself.Fromlefttoright;JeanͲChristophe
Maranda, MathieuLafleur,SteveLacombe,JasmineRoberts,DavidStͲLaurent,AlexandreGenest,
FabriceDurocher
By:AnneͲSophieLachapelle

ensurepremiumservicefortheirclientele.

MyRoleasanIntern
Laurentidesalesteamsaremostlymadeupofengineerswithtechnical
knowledgeontheproductsathand.Thespecialistineachdivisionassistswithany
technicalinquiriesrelatedtotheproducts,aswellasprovidingindustrieswith
specializedsolutionsfortheirspecificneeds.Theseindividualsareknowninthe
companyassalesengineers.ThisinanotherwayinwhichLaurentidestandsoutamong
therest.

Duringmytimeasanintern,Itookonthedutiesofasalesengineerinthe
ValveAutomationDepartment(VAD).Thisdepartmentfocusesonisolationvalvesand
theautomationofvalveassemblies.Ittakesaminimumofayearforsalesengineersto
reachthecalibre totakeoncomplexprojectsandtheirownterritoryofclients.
Therefore,myinternshipwasfocusedonbeingasupporttothoseinmydepartment.
Thisentailedsendingpropositionstocustomerswithrequestedquotes,establishing
customerrelationsbyfollowingupwithrequestsandprocessingtheordersasthey
camethrough.

ThroughoutmytimewiththeVADteam,Iwastrainedtohandlecategory
onerequests.Forthesetypesofrequests,theclienthasknowledgeontheproducts
andknowsexactlywhattheyneed.Iwasalsofortunateenoughtobegiventrainingon
Aphotoofmyselfworkingonpreparingaquote.Ontheforefrontscreenyoucanseemeasurementsbeing
displayed.
By:Aliaksandr Karaliuk

projectsandmorecomplexcategorytworequests.Categorytworequestsarefor
clientswhoknowtheproductsbutareuncertainofwhattheirprocessneedsare.
Largerrequests,thatareneededtosetupanewsystemorplant,areknownas
projects.Projectsrequireagreatdealoftime,attentiontodetailandinnovation.

AStudyoftheProcessofMunicipalWasteWaterManagement
Asasideproject,Iwasgiventhechancetoresearchtheprocessbehindmunicipalwastewaterplants.The
innovationofsewagetreatmentplantsisoftenunderratedbymost,sowhentheopportunitypresenteditselfIwas
excitedtotakeonthechallenge.Throughmytimeworkingonthisproject,Igainedinsightonthecomplexsystem
thatensuressafedrinkingwaterforcitizensofwellͲdevelopedcountries.Asthiswasaprojectformyplaceofwork,
Ialsodugdeeperandinvestigatedtheisolationvalvesusedbytheseindustries.

WhatITookAwayfromthisInternship
AsapartofmyinternshipIwasfortunateenoughtoseeapartoftheengineeringworldthatisnot
usuallyseen.Myteamdealswithisolationvalveswhicharefoundinindustrial,municipalandmany
otherdesignstocontroltheflowofasubstanceinaline.WiththesupportofmyamazingteamIwas
abletogainagreatdealofknowledgeaboutthisfield.
ThemostevidentknowledgeIgainedwastechnicaleducationontheproducts.Mostofmy
newfoundknowledgewasonthetwomajorcomponentstoeachisolationvalveassembly;thevalveand
theactuationmethod.Thevalveisthepartoftheassemblythataffectstheflowofthesubstance
whereastheactuationcontrolsthemovementofthevalve.Thereareawiderangeofvalvesthatcanbe
useddependingontheapplicationathand.
ThemostimportantskillsIgained,however,weresoftskills.Onewastheabilitytoorganizemyself
inawaythatbalancedoutmyperfectionisttendencies.PerfectionismisacharacteristicIhavestruggled
withsinceIwasachild,andonethattookupagreatdealofmytimeunnecessarily.Anotherwasthe
customerserviceskillsIgainedonaprofessionallevelinacorporateenvironment.
TheknowledgeandskillsIhavegainedfromthisinternshipareinvaluable.Iamsoproudtohave
beenapartofsuchanamazingcommunity.

Avalveassemblyinthreeaspects.Topleftphoto;thepartsonthebenchreadytobeassembled.Rightphoto;a
frontviewbutterflyvalveassembly.Leftbottomphoto;asideviewbutterflyvalveassembly
By:JasmineRoberts

LaurentideControls
(514)697Ͳ9230
18000TransͲCanadaHwy,Kirkland,QC
H9J4A1
Contact
Dyanne Nelson|HumanResources
dnelson@laurentide.com
PersonalContact
JasmineRoberts
jasmine.roberts@mail.mcgill.ca

Microbiology Research Lab Internship
Yueran Zhao (yueran.zhao@mail.mcgill.ca) / FAES300 Internship 2/ Life Sciences Major U3

About the Employer
Dr. Brian Driscoll
Department of Natural Resource
Sciences, McGill University.
Email: brian.driscoll@mcgill.ca

Figure 1 Me pipetting LB liquid media in to a microcentrifuge tube (Left); Figure 2 Me
checking transformation plates (Right) Photo Credit: Fiona Chan Pak Choon

My responsibilities
• Creating a gene knockout mutant
of Sinorhizobium meliloti
(Independent Project)
• Assisting other individuals
• Daily Laboratory Maintenance
Figure 3 Dilution of DNA marker 1Kb ladder (Left) Figure 4 Fun Laboratory
decoration (Right) Photo credit: Yueran Zhao

Things I learnt

Challenges

z Practice with molecular
 Bacterial and Fungal
genetic techniques
contamination
z Troubleshooting failed
 Ligation with a lot of selfexperiments
ligating vectors
z General Lab tasks (pipette  Failed Polymerase Chain
tips filling, autoclaving…)
reaction

Useful tips
 Do not be afraid to ask questions
 The process of the internship is more
important than the result
 Don’t be frustrated if an experiment
doesn’t work the first time.

Curious about
Research Life?
Try it as your
internship!

Summer2019InternshipintheFaucherLab
InhibitionandStimulationofLegionellapneumophilaGrowthbyBacteria
IsolatedfromModelCoolingTower

Figure1.a)Legionellapneumophila(Lp) b)StimulationofLpc)InhibitionofLp
Name:
FionaChanPakChoon
fiona.chanpakchoon@mail.mcgill.ca

a)b)c)

Employer:
SébastienFaucher
sebastienfaucher2@mcgill.ca
DepartmentofNaturalResource
Sciences,McGillUniversity,
SainteAnnedeBellevue,Quebec

Myresearchproject
 UnderstandingtheinteractionbetweenLp and
otherbacteriawithinbiofilmscanhelpfindan
alternativemethodtocontrol Legionella
pneumophila(Lp) numbers
Methodology:

Figure2.TheFaucherLab;Joseph,Deeksha,Fiona,Jeff,
Prof.FaucherandKiranwhoismissinginthephoto.

 Sampledbacterialisolatesfromamodelcooling
tower
 Identifiedtheisolatesvia16SrRNAsequencing
 InvestigatedtheirinteractionwithLp– whether
theyinhibit,stimulateorhavenoeffectonLp
growth
 Testedtheirabilitytoformbiofilm

Myexperience
 Learntmanynewtechniquesand
improvedmylaboratoryskills
 Carryingoutmyownresearchproject
allowedmetobeindependent,
managemytimebetterandlearnhow
totroubleshootexperiments
 Receivedvaluableadvicefromgraduate
students
 Gainedknowledgeinmolecularbiology
andmicrobiology

Figure3.GelelectrophoresisofpurifiedPCRproducts

Figure4. Biofilmformation;crystalvioletassay

Acknowledgements

Figure5.LoadingagelwithDNAsamples

ThankyoutotheFaucherLabTeamfortheir
wholeheartedsupportandguidance.Thisprojectwas
fundedbytheRudiDallenbachUSRA,FRQNTand
NSERC
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Background images were photographed by Nicole Giles

NutritionResearchInternship
AlexandraKerasiasalexandra.kerasias@mail.mcgill.ca

JobDescription
This summer I worked as an intern alongside a PHD student in Dr. Kubow’s nutrition
research lab at McGill. Our research focused on the impact of dietary components on
the gut microbiome: Polychlorinated biphenyl's (PCBs) are environmental pollutants
shown to induce inflammation, cytotoxicity and gut dysbiosis. Conversely, dietary intake
of anthocyanins improves overall and colonic health due to their prebiotic affects and
antioxidants capacity. We tested if the intake of an anthocyaninͲrich meal attenuated
PCBͲinduced gut dysbiosis. This project was entitled “TThe Protective Effects of
AnthocyaninͲRich Meal on PCBͲMediated Gut Dysbiosis.” This internship position was
funded by the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada (NSERC).

ThepostersummarizingmyfindingswhichIpresentedatthe
URSAposterevent
Photocredit:AlexandraKerasias

Myjobentailed
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

assistingtooperatethecomputerͲcontrolled
gastrointestinalmodel
collectionandfilterͲsterilizationofsamples
collected
independentlyconductassaysonthecollected
samples
conductingstatisticalanalysistogeneratea
scientificreport
workingasateamtodevisetasks,create
experimentaldesignsandtimelines,andto
shareideas

Workingontheinvitrogutmodelrun:adding
enzymes&adjustingpH
Pictured:AlexandraKerasiasPhotocredit:TariniGupta

ConductingaFRAPassay:pipettingintoa96
wellplate
Pictured:AlexandraKerasiasPhotocredit:InesFernandez

WhatI’veLearnt

FilterͲsterilizationofgutmodelsamples

AnthocyaninͲrichpotato

Photocredit:AlexandraKerasias

Photocredit:AlexandraKerasias

Throughoutthisinternship,Ilearnt:
Ͳ tooperatetheŝŶǀŝƚƌŽgutmodel:adjustingpH,fecalstabilization
andinoculation,takingsamples,addingenzymes,cleaningprocedure
Ͳ tomeasureantioxidantactivitythroughFRAPassay
Ͳ toperformgaschromatographytoquantifyshortchainfattyacids
Ͳ toconductstatisticalanalysisofthefindings
Ͳ manynutritionalconceptsfocusingonthegutmicrobiome,its
compositionsandhealtheffects
Ͳ Tomanagemultipletasksatonce
Ͳ Towriteascientificpaperandcreateapostersummarizingthe
findings

Challenges&Successes
Thereweremanychallengesthissummer,includingpersonal
struggleswithtimemanagementandindependentresearch,as
wellastechnicaloneslikemachinemalfunctionanddelayed
materialshipment.
Throughoutthisexperience,Iwasabletoindependentlyoperate
theŝŶǀŝƚƌŽgutmodelandconducttheFRAPassay.Also,Iimproved
myorganization,presentationandbasiclabskills.Thisexperience
hasallowedmetogainmoreconfidenceinmyselfandinmy
Overnightfecalslurrystabilization
academicwork.
Photocredit:AlexandraKerasias

ComputerͲcontrolledgastrointestinalmodel
Photocredit:AlexandraKerasias

Employer

Experience

Dr.StanKubow
stan.kubow@mcgill.ca
SchoolofHumanNutrition
MacdonaldͲStewart
Bldg MS2Ͳ037
McGillUniversity

This internship opened my eyes to the endless possibilities
nutritional research has to offer to the developing scientific world. I
enjoyed my research on the gut microbiome through my work with
the dynamic ŝŶ ǀŝƚƌŽ gut model. Working in the lab was an exciting,
yet challenging experience as it required me to really apply my
knowledge in the realͲlife context of an unpredictable lab
environment. This experience was intellectually and personally
fulfilling and sparked my interest in a career in nutritional research.

Performingaschromatographytoquantify
shortchainfattyacidsinsamples
Photocredit:AlexandraKerasias

FieldAssistantWorkingOnSeabirdsOffTheCoastOfPeru
ResearchAssistantofMcgill PhDstudentFrancisVanOordt
ByAaronBrisebois, myemail:aaron.briseboisͲmcguire@mail.mcgill.ca,Francis’email:francis.vanoordtlahoz@mail.mcgill.ca

MyInternship

TheResearch

DuringmytimeinPeruIworkedasafieldassistanthelpingFrancisVan
Oordt withhisPhDstudiesonseabirds.Travelinginandoutoffieldsites
throughouttheinternshipandthusmovingbackandforthbetween
remoteislandsandLima,myjobasanassistantencompassedmany
tasks.

FrancisVanOordt isconductingresearchontheforagingecologyandenergeticsofPeruvianresident
seabirds.Specifically,heisstudyinghowthe changingecosystemoftheHumboldtcurrentalongthe
Peruviancoastcouldbeaffectingtherelationshipbetweentheirbehavioranddiet.

Guanay Cormorant,RedͲLeggedCormorant,PeruvianBooby,HumboldtPenguin,PeruvianDiving
Petrel,IncaTern,PeruvianPelican,Markham’sStormPetrel

Tasks
InTheField

InLima

Ͳ Mappingouttargetednestsites
withinthecolonies

Ͳ Organizingdatarecordedon
theprevioustrip

Ͳ Capturingandbandingbirds

Ͳ Preparingtherequired
equipmentforthenextventure

Ͳ Recordingdata(i.e.body
lengths,weight,forceofbite)

Speciesofinterest:

Ͳ Cleaning

Ͳ Takingbloodsamples

Ͳ Cooking

Ͳ Placingcameras.

Ͳ Organisingandpacking.

Fromlefttoright:HumboldtPenguin,IncaTernsinacolonyonLaVieja Island,PeruvianBooby (foreground)
withaBoobycolony(background).*Allphotostakenbymyself*

AGreatOpportunity
TotheLeft:Myself
extractinga
Markham’sStorm
Petrelfroma
burrowsituatedin
aPeruvianDiving
PetrelcolonyonLa
Vieja island.
*PhototakenbyFrancis
VanOordt*

Ihavenowgainedrelevantexperienceworkinginremotefieldsitesinaforeigncountryand
contributingtoresearchonsomeofmyfavouritespecieswhichwillsurelyhelpleadtomanymore
careeropportunitiesasawildlifebiologist.

WhatIhavelearned:
Ͳ Howtoproperlyconductfieldresearch
Ͳ Howtoliveandworkasateamorgroupsettinginthefield
Ͳ Theskillsrequiredfortheunpredictabilityoffieldresearch
Ͳ Howtoproperlycapture,handle,andrecorddataofbothsmallandlargeseabirds
Ͳ SignificantknowledgeonthewildlifeandecosystemoftheHumboldtcurrent.

Internship with the Ecological
Engineering Research Group
Contact: Youngsoo Lee, youngsoo.lee@mail.mcgill.ca

Employer Information
Ecological Engineering Research
Group (McGill University)
21111 Lakeshore Road
Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue, QC,
Canada, H9X 3V9
Tel.: 514-398-7773
Objectives
The research group uses physical
experiments and computer models
to study ecosystems so that they
can engineer better systems[1].

Job Description
As an undergraduate research assistant with the Ecological
Engineering Research Group, I dedicated my summer to their
three-year large-scale biosolids application project at the Emile A.
Lods Agronomy Research Centre. The latter seeks to define the
effects of biosolids on agricultural lands, namely nutrient use
efficiency and greenhouse gas emissions. The project was funded
by Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada through the Agricultural
Greenhouse Gas Program 2 (Project 033). I helped with field work
and maintenance of machinery. I also worked on my individual
project which was funded by the Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council through the Undergraduate Student Research
Awards program. I researched on optimizing the sampling period of
the automated gas chambers that measured CO2 and N2O emissions
from the corn fields at the research centre.

Figure 2: A panoramic picture of the corn field at the Emile A. Lods Agronomy Research
Centre Credits: Youngsoo Lee

Learning Outcomes

Figure 1: Taking notes on the condition of the
automated gas chamber for future reference
on maintenance issues Credits: Sreedurga
Cherukumalli

Independent Project
As mentioned above, I worked on
my own individual project which is
titled “Sampling Time
Optimization for Automated
Greenhouse Gas Chambers”. A
statistical approach was used to
optimize the chamber closure
time so as to obtain the maximum
number of usable data points for
CO2 and N2O. I compared the
number of usable data points
obtained during theoretical 5, 10,
15, 20, 25 and 30 minutes of
sampling. The results have shown
that 5 minutes is favorable for CO2
and 10 minutes is favorable for
N2O. A sample poster of this
project is shown to the right.

This internship has allowed me to further develop notable skills
that will help me in my future studies/career.
 Completing field work
 Working in a team in office and on the field
 Doing maintenance and troubleshooting on machinery
 Report Writing
 Critiquing literature review concisely and coherently
 Preparing a poster presentation
 Dealing with unexpected complications professionally

Figure 3: A sample poster of my independent project funded by the Natural Sciences and
Engineering Research Council Credits: Youngsoo Lee

Reference
[1]Ecological Engineering Research Group. (2019). Ecological Engineering. McGill University. Retrieved
from https://www.mcgill.ca/ecoeng/

Research internship at
McGill’s Institute of Parasitology
Daana Tavanaei
mandana.tavanaei@mail.mcgill.ca

Supervisor: Dr. Igor Cestari
igor.cestari@mcgill.ca
21111 Lakeshore Rd,
Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue, QC H9X3V9

My internship:
This summer I had the opportunity to work at Dr. Igor
Cestari’s molecular biology lab at the institute of
parasitology at McGill university. I studied the gene for
Sirtuin 2 protein (Sir2) in Trypanosoma brucei. In this
project I cloned the gene for Sir2 successfully into
E.coli bacteria, induced it to express Sir2 and did a
large-scale extraction of this protein for future studies.
For the remainder of my time in the lab, I did some
binding assays to see whether or not PIP2 would bind
to this protein (this theory was based on the findings
of a previous paper published by my supervisor).
What I learned:
During the 10 weeks that I worked in this lab, I gained
some very useful and fundamental laboratory
techniques, how to interpret the results I have and
decide what needs to be done next based on the data I
have gained. One of my greatest challenges during this
internship was to get my transformations to work and I
spent a lot of time trying to figure out why it was not
working. But after about a month of trying to fix my
transformations, it finally worked and the following
procedures went really well. I learned how to analyze
research papers and how to think critically about the
results they have and how it can apply to my project. I
learned to use softwares that can help with data
analysis as well as online resources that can help me
find information easier. I also had the chance to talk to
my colleagues about their academic background and
future goals which helped me choose the right path to
reaching my own personal academic goals.
Finally, the most important lesson I got from this
internship was that if you don’t make any mistakes, you
will never learn. In research, you have to be patient and
quite frankly, stubborn, to be able to succeed and it
may seem exhausting when you are not getting any
results but when you do get a result that can push your
project forward, that is the best feeling in the world!

I had the chance to
participate at the Annual
Montreal Parasitology
Symposium (AMPS) hosted
by McGill university.
Photo credits to: Ivan Lam

Here I am setting up a
ligation reaction.
Photo credits to: Mei
Nathan

Responsibilities:
9 Make buffers, solutions and antibiotic stocks for the
lab
9 Set up PCR, digestion and ligation reactions
9 Do transformations
9 Make SDS PAGE or electrophoresis gels and run
the gels.
9 Coomassie staining and doing western blots
9 Maintain the Trypanosoma cell line I was given
9 Do mini and midi preps
9 Freeze bacteria or Trypanosoma cells for stock

Targeting the RNA Pol I in Trypanosoma brucei
–lab assistant at McGill Institute of Parasitology: FAES 300 internship –

Supervisor: Dr. Reza Salavati
reza.salavati@mcgill.ca
Associate Professor
McGill Institute of Parasitology

Mei Nathan
mei.nathan@mail.mcgill.ca
U3 Life Science
Animal Health & Disease
Job Description-

Trypanosoma brucei, a kinetoplastid parasite, infects humans and animals in
Sub-Sahara Africa and causes human African trypanosomiasis (HAT), a fatal
disease if untreated. The current state of HAT control and treatment is
underwhelming as parasite resistance is rising against the limited options,
which already are marked by toxicity and difficult treatment regimes. In Dr.
Salavati’s laboratory at the McGill Institute of Parasitology, projects explore
the different mechanisms T. brucei uses to successfully infect humans and
potential inhibition of these pathways.
During my internship, I developed luminescent dual reporter cell lines for the
larger goal of identifying compounds that target T. brucei’s RNA polymerase I.
For the parasites, the enzyme has dual function: synthesizing 45S rRNAs in the
nucleolus and transcribing mDNA encoding major surface glycoproteins. I also
co-presented a poster on the progenitor project to my current research at
the 2019 Annual Montreal Parasitology Symposium (AMPS).

Left: Diagram of the parasite highlighting key organelles (Field, M. C. et al. 2017. Nature Reviews)
Right: Photo of confluent T. brucei bloodstream-forms in HMI-9 media under a microscope.

What I LearnedI learned how to complete many protocols that are essential to wet laboratory research.










polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
restriction digestion
ligation
gel extraction and purification
transformation
DNA precipitation
transfection
working in a biosafety cabinet
counting cells

Challenges: I had underestimated how novice I was when it came to working in a laboratory
setting. While having steady pipetting skills and knowing how to run certain reactions is
important, it is imperative to understand why each step is done and what the results
indicate. Another challenge is figuring out what to change when results are not optimal and
you have to try again. For two weeks, for example, I kept changing primers and annealing
temperatures to optimize DNA insolation before transformation the sequence into a plasmid.
Successes: The biggest highlight of my experience was getting said DNA ready for
transformation. After having a lab meeting, a PhD student suggested I serial dilute the insert
before amplification via PCR. This yielded clear bands that I could then gel extract. It also
emphasizes the importance of collaboration in science.
Top Left: I am at the AMPS 2019 co-presenting a
poster on research the lab previously conducted.
Top Right: I am using a biosafety cabinet to pass T.
brucei bloodstream forms and add fresh media. It is
important that they do not become over confluent and
die.
Bottom Left: I am using an H4 Microplate Reader to
measure the fluorescence that cells emit after being
induced with various concentrations of BMH-21, an
RNA polymerase I inhibitor, for 24 hours.
Photos Taken By: Ivan Lam

Simplification of the three constructs I created during the internship. After ligation, the DNA is transformed into E. coli and grown
on a plate to amplify. The DNA is then purified, linearized, and transfected into a T. brucei cell line. Transformation and
transfection were performed in order to get NanoLuc luciferase into the cell line, to visualize RNA polymerase I activity.

Take AwayThis internship gave me a better understanding of what it would be like to work in academia-based laboratory. I will continue volunteering at the lab as long as I can balance my
classes. Having an individual project is really forcing me to develop skills to initiate and be proactive, which are invaluable to all fields. Working in there is also allowing me to
develop better pipetting and laboratory techniques. I also find the project really fascinating since the parasite afflicts both animals and humans. Finding a treatment against it
would help end the poverty cycle burdening many Sub-Saharan communities; livestock health would increase and valuable members of the work force would no longer die from
HAT.

5HVHDUFKLQWKH,QVWLWXWH
RI3DUDVLWRORJ\
(OHQD/RQLQD± HOHQDORQLQD#PDLOPFJLOOFD
(PSOR\HU)HUQDQGR/RSHV± IHUQDQGRORSHV#PFJLOOFD

Meet my Project! Modulation of neutrophil biology by
helminthͲderived metabolites
This summer, I worked in a laboratory studying the potential
benefits that helminth infections can provide to their host.
More specifically: how helminthͲderived metabolites can
modulate neutrophilic inflammation.
What Idid mostly:

This
9 isolated neutrophils from
project opened my eyes
whole blood (Figure1)
not only to the
9 assessed isolate purity by
complexity of
staining (Figure2)
immunology,but also to
9 treated neutrophils with
the vast opportunities
helminth metabolites
Figure 3. The Institute is a great place to meet people from all over the
that this complexity
9 stimulated neutrophils
world and to establish solid and positive relationships with colleagues
and professors. From left to right: (top) Toshio Arai, Fernando
with Lipopolysaccharides
offers to improve
Lopes, Elizabeth Siciliani, Jysiane Cardot, Elena Lonina,
9 quantified protein release
AlbenáͲNunes Silva, (bottom) Ana G. Madrigal,
people’s
Mariana Gomes de Morais, Frencisco de Assis Dias
with ELISA(EnzymeͲLinked
Martins Jr. Credit: Mai Yamamoto.
lives ...
Immunosorbent Assay)(Figure4,r).
…while allowing
Everyone fights their own fight
meto learn more
While working at the institute, I got
This internship allowed me
about myself and
the opportunities to learn:
to face uncertainties that can
only be overcome with
to reflect on life.
9 aboutdiseases thataffect
9

9

9
Figure 1. Neutrophils were isolated
from whole blood using Lymphlyte®
Poly. In this image, neutrophils were
isolated from the band located
between the 5 and 6 cm mark.
Credits: AlbenáͲNunes Silva.

9
9

FirstͲhand experience in a
laboratory showed me how a
life doing scientific research
could be like. I could
appreciate the amount of
stress that comes along with
research, and I also learned
that active discussion is a
must for growth. I also got a
grasp of what a lab needs to
work, how to organize a
productive schedule, and how
to
plan
experiments
accordingly.

peopleworldwideandtheir
immunopathology
toapply knowledgeintoa
multidisciplinary andpractical
project
togeneratehypotheses from
literature andexperimental
observations
laboratorytechniques thatI
couldnotlearninclass
todiscuss scienceandask
questions
the importance of innovation
and curious observation!

experience. I:
9 became more confident in my
ability to learn and apply new
knowledge
9 improved teamwork and social skills
9 faced a couple of fears and gained confidence when
dealing with people
9 become more honest and open about my thoughts,
feelings and opinions

Figure 4. Laboratory work allowed to apply knowledge learned in class in a practical
environment and to learn new techniques. In picture: me performing (left) cell line
treatment and (right) ELISA. Credits: AlbenáͲNunes Silva.

Here are other cool things that enriched me:

Figure 2. The purity of our neutrophil isolates
was assessed via Panoptic stainng – it does
not only allow us to analyse our isolates, but it
was also a break for aestethic appreciation!
Credits: Elena Lonina

Forthingslikeacademicresearch:youunderstandhowbig
andimportantthedealisonceyouseeandexperienceit
yourself.

9 presented my work in a scientific symposium
9 participated in periodic meetings with a collaborative lab
to discuss my progress and observations
9 performed experiments in different yet related areas
9 met and learned from people working in the field
9 established solid relationships with professors and
colleagues
Sometimes we care too much about the results, and we forget
that the process and the experience is just as improtant~

Biochar Production: My summer as an assistant at
McGill University
Employer:

Picture by: Jiby Kurian
Pic

-Professor Marie-Josee Dumont
marie-josee.dumont@mcgill.ca

Picture of: Paul Rougeau & Corn
Stover

My Contact Information:

Picture Caption: I obviously dressed
wrong for this day. I was tasked with
filling several bags with corn stover.
This involved going out to some of the
fields surrounding campus and finding
a plot of recently harvested corn.

-Paul Rougeau
Paul.Rougeau@mail.mcgill.ca

My Job:
I was tasked to assist in the
preliminary operations of the
biochar project in collaboration
with Michelin.

What I Learned:
- Biochar Components
- Pyrolysis Process
(Optimization)
- Welding

Picture by: Paul Rougeau
Picture of: Pyrolyzer Station
Picture Caption: This was the
pyrolyzer and nitrogen gas tanks
where biochar was made.

Picture by: Paul Rougeau
Picture of: Buzz Saw and Corn Stover
Picture Caption: Once all the corn
stover had been collected and
brought back to the lab in the
machine shop it was time to prepare
the samples. Here the corn stover was
being cut into smaller pieces so it
could fit inside the pyrolyzer.

- Wiring the Temperature
Controller

Picture by: Paul Rougeau
Picture of: Internal of Pyrolyzer

- TGA Machine (For Testing)
- FTAR Machine (For Testing)

Picture Caption: Here a test run was
done with the pyrolyzer and the “red
hot” surroundings inside the
pyrolyzer are pictured.

Concrete Research and Green
Wall Construction Project
Intern: Intisar Syed
Email: Intisar.SyedMahmood@mail.mcgill.ca
Employer: Biomass Production Lab,
McGill University
Supervisor: Dr. Mark Lefsrud
Contact: Mark.Lefsrud@mcgill.ca
l:

Intentions
I wanted to work in an engineering lab environment due to my
curiosity. As I progress through my degree in bioresource
engineering, I wanted to get a glimpse into how it maybe to
pursue a higher degree in Bioresource Engineering. I hoped for
the experience to clarify my interests and possible career paths.

Job
My job entailed the construction of a desk top sized and a 1 sqm
green wall. The desktop piece is designed in CAD and fully 3D
printed in PLA plastic. The 1 sqm piece is a proof of concept
showing the feasibility of construction of a green wall made
completely of concrete. This piece is a composite of a Portland
cement concrete backbone and a porous concrete growth
medium. Furthermore, I conducted research into preformed foam
porous matrices as aggregate alternative for concretes. This
research essentially explores if a preformed structure can give
shape to concrete instead of a mold. If a mold can be thought of
as an exoskeleton, a preformed matrix, such as sponge, would be
an endoskeleton. I conducted further research into the behavior
of concrete with increased amount of optic fiber saturation,
observing how the material property evolves.

1 sqm green wall construction
at the engineering shop,
Macdonald campus

Lessons
I tried to be proactive and contribute to many projects of the lab
but I lacked time. Naturally, given the short span of a summer, I
had to master time management to keep up with the demands.
Though in the end, some projects still managed to fall behind, it
was still an amazing experience. Communication with
collaborators was also key to remain diligent and to not trouble
my peers. This balancing act is a necessary skill in my further
studies of course. However, it is also important in my career
especially if I try to be proactive to be involved in as many projects
as possible. Furthermore, this experience taught me
tremendously about the workings of a university lab. It was
certainly great fun while learning a lot. Though currently it is hard
to assess if these experiences specific to a lab would contribute to
my career, I consider them to be part of lifelong learning.

Desktop green wall structure
without concrete inserts

Acknowledgement
I would like to especially thank Sadie Moland for her tremendous
help throughout the semester. As a new member of the lab, her
help was invaluable to my work. I am also grateful to
Dr. Lefsrud and all the members in the Biomass Production Lab
for all their assistance.

Test of light transmission
through an opaque
phosphorescent medium with
discontinuous optic fibers

)$(66XPPHU,QWHUQVKLS
8QGHUJUDGXDWH5HVHDUFKHULQ5RQKROP/DE
ByJaninaRuffini
DepartmentofFoodScienceandAgriculturalChemistry,McGillUniversity,SainteͲAnneͲdeͲBellevue,QC,Canada

JobDescription

MyExperience

Employer

As a summer researcher my
role in the lab was to produce results
quickly and contribute to everyday
tasks such as making media and
disinfection of countertops.
In the first weeks of the
internship I created a poster for the
Canadian Bovine Mastitis Network
Conference here in Montreal, the first
conference I’ve ever attended. I
learned a great deal about the causes,
management, and treatments of
bovine mastitis and the molecular work
behind it.
I gained valuable experience
and knowledge by closely following the
work of other students in the lab and
asking questions. There is a great sense
of team spirit in Ronholm Lab, where
everyone helps each other and shares
their
knowledge
by
informally
presenting their work.
I would highly recommend
working in this lab to anyone who is
serious about learning the ins and outs
of research and academia.

Photocredit:KennethDrummond

ProjectDescription
Hypothesis: Specific isolates of S. aureus and E. coli involved in bovine mastitis have unique virulence genes compared to human isolates
or fecal isolates from cattle. Objectives: 1. Find universal hostͲspecific virulence factor of S. aureus and E. coli from bovine mastitis cases
at the genomic level. 2. Understand the virulence factors of the pathogens responsible for outcompeting the commensal community.
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This summer I worked as
an undergraduate researcher in
Dr. Jennifer Ronholm’s lab, located
at the Macdonald Campus of
McGill University. I extracted DNA
from 180 isolates of E. coli and
S. aureus originating from cases
of bovine mastitis.
I spent the early days of
the internship optimizing the
protocol I would need for gDNA
extraction. It took 34 trials to get
the protocol working. Every isolate
had to be reactivated from a
lyophilized stock first, then a
cryopreserved culture collection
was made, its viability was tested,
and finally the DNA could be
extracted from a broth culture.
The DNA concentration and
absorbance was measured and
recorded using a NanoDrop. The
DNA was further purified using the
Qiagen DNeasy Powerclean Pro
Cleanup Kit. This was done to
remove as many contaminants as
possible prior to whole genome
sequencing. The purified gDNA
was then frozen at Ͳ80Ԩ and is
now ready for whole genome
sequencing.

Dr.JenniferRonholm,AssistantProfessor
DepartmentofFoodScienceandAgriculturalChemistry,CoͲappointedwith
AnimalScience,McGillUniversity,MacdonaldͲStewartBuildingMS1Ͳ030
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Conservation in
Madagascar
My role
Over the course of my internship with the Madagascar biodiversity partnership, I worked alongside the
Malagasy community on lemur conservation and reforestation in the commune of Kianjavato.

reforestation

I worked on the reforestation project where I was
responsible for budgeting and for attending various
activities related to tree planting. My time in the field

c.

consisted of collecting compost, collecting seeds, moving
seedlings from nurseries to planting sites and visiting tree
nurseries for money redistribution.

b.

a.

d.

Picture a taken by Emilie Dunnet  Jessica Bao picking seeds. Pictures b, c & d taken by Jessica Bao.

a. Collecting Bonary mena seeds on the ground in the surrounding forests; b. Making
compost for the seeds  dried grass, fresh green plants and water; c. The deforested hills of
the Kianjavato region; d. One of the planting sites in the deforested region of Kianjavato
where the bamboo sticks mark a planted seedling.
e. Planting a tree!
The bags on top of
the bamboo sticks
mark a planted
seedling.

a.
e.

f.

f. Jessica Bao
holding a newly
planted Bonary
mena seedling.

Picture e taken by Laura-bethia Campbell of Jessica Bao planting trees. Picture f taken by Jessica Bao.

I learnt how to budget, how to manage tree nurseries, and
how to plant trees!

Lemur conservation

g.

h.

Pictures taken by Jessica Bao.

g. A new planting site right below a five year old planting site from the picture adjacent h.
h. Five years after trees were planted  a forest has flourished.

I recorded behavioural data on the greater bamboo lemur,
Prolemur simus, in the surrounding forest fragments of
Kianjavato.

e.

i. Observing simus behavior in
the field.
The lemurs are in the giant
bamboo stand.
j. A greater bamboo lemur
taking some sun in a bamboo
stand.
k. A mother grooms her baby
while sitting on a giant bamboo
tree within the stand.

k.

Picture taken by Jessica Bao.

I gained invaluable knowledge on Malagasy livelihood

i.

j.

Picture i taken by Kate Ratliff  Jessica Bao observing Prolemur simus. Picture j taken by Jessica Bao.

and culture thanks to the organizations collaboration
with the community. This immersive experience encourages
me to collaborate with NGO’s that seek out community-

I learnt how to use telemetry equipment and how to record

based conservation for my future career!

behavioural data for various species of lemur. This work is
Jessica Bao
Jessica.bao@mail.mcgill.ca
Mcgill University

essential experience for a career in wildlife biology. I also
acquired a wealth of knowledge on the natural history of
the Greater bamboo lemur thanks to the Malagasy guides.

The Madagascar Biodiversity
Partnership
www.madagascarpartnership.org
Mbp@madagascarpartnership.Org

Background picture
taken by Jessica Bao.

Research&InnovationSummerStudent
Laboratoryassistant
Employer:MarieͲÈve Ouellet
Contact:ouelletme@medicago.com
Myname:ÉtienneMathieu
Contact:etienne.mathieu2@mail.mcgill.ca

Companydescription
MedicagoisabiopharmaceuticalcompanythatusesAgrobacterium
tumefaciensasavectortoexpressgenesofinterestinsideoftheplant
Nicotiana benthamiana,acloserelativeoftobacco.Theirmainprojectisto
createafluvaccinetherefore,theyexpresshemagglutinin,whichis
the antigene proteinpresentatthesurfaceofthefluvirusthatis
recognizedbyourimmunesystem.

Jobdescription
WhenIfirststarted,Iwasresponsibleforallthesolutioninthelab.I
prepareddifferentbuffers,reactantsandbacterialgrowthmedium.
Then,Iwasassignedtothegenecloningteamassupport
Iexperimentedwith:
 plasmidconstructionandtransformationinE.coli
 DNAgelelectrophoresis,
 restrictionenzymemapping
 DNApurification

Picture1:ÉtienneloadinganagarosegelwithDNAsamples
Photocredit:Charlotte

WhatIlearned
OfcourseIlearnedplentyoftechnicalskillsandIgaineddexterityinthelab,anditis
goingtobeagreatassetformyfutureacademiccareer,butthemostknowledgeI
acquiredwaswhenIwaswritingmy researchpaper.Ipickedthehotresearchtopic at
Medicago:plantimmunesystems.IknewnothingaboutitbeforeIstartedreadingandI
gotsuckedin.Ilearnedalotaboutmolecularsignaling,plantshormonesandgene
expression.
IamhappyIlearnedaboutthisbecauseInoticedthatmanyofthesamemechanisms
areatplayinplant'sabioticstressresponse.Howtheymodulategeneexpressionto
copewithcoldordroughtforexample.ItisasubjectstudiedhereatMaccampusandI
hopeIcanbepartofthisresearchinthefuture.

Picture2:ÉtienneselectingE.coliclonestoverify
iftheir plasmidarecorrectlyarranged.

InternshipatMAPAQ
QuébecMinistryofAgriculture,Fisheriesand
Food
MAPAQEstrie,4260Boul.Bourqueoffice1.10
Sherbrooke,QCJ1N2A5
Phone:(819)820Ͳ3001

Internshipdescription:Underthesupervisionof
agronomistsatMAPAQ ,carryoutthedatacollection,
compilationandanalysisforagriculturalexperiments

Collaborationonavarietyoffield
trialsallowingtoexperience
differentmethodsofresearch

JoannieD’Amours collectingdataforatrialinAroniaberries

Consolidationof
academicknowledge
throughthe
applicationof
agronomicconcepts

GenevièveLegault takingplant
growthmeasurements

JulieMarcoux takingsoilsamplesinagreenhouse

Developmentof
professional
relationswith
producersand
experienced
agronomists

CarolineTurcotte takingpicturesof
Haskap berries

JulieMarcoux discussingwithaChristmastreeproducer

Photocredit :JoannieD’Amours
Joannie.damours@mail.mcgill.ca

Dr. Audrey Moores
Department of Chemistry
McGill University
Audrey.Moores@mcgill.ca
(514)398-4654
http://mooresresearch.org

Green Chemistry Research Internship
Conjugation of chitosan with stearic acid through one-pot mechanosynthesis
My Role
I assisted in research regarding the synthesis of chitin biopolymers under the
supervision of Dr. Audrey Moores and post Master student Thomas Di Nardo.
The main instrument I worked with was a planetary mill, which allows many
common reactions to happen in solid state instead of in solution. I specifically
worked on the formation of chitin polymers, and also my personal project (see
title).
In addition, I got trained and helped to run tests for the following instruments:
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
Solid-state NMR
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)

Up: steel jars inside the
planetary mill
Down: planetary mill I used
throughout the internship

Tracy Liu
Food Science &
Nutrition U2
tracy.liu@mail.mcgill.ca

Overall experience
Besides all the technical skills I got to learn, I really
observed and experienced conducting a scientific
research. From determining a goal, to designing my
own experiment, to ordering my own materials and
choosing my own ways of characterization, this
process isn’t something taught in our curriculum yet
are extremely important skills to learn for pursuing a
graduate degree.
Other challenges:
• Working with unexpected results and learning to
adjust the original plan
• Collaboration and communicating science in a
way that’s easy to understand for other people
• Knowing when to stop further pursuing research
topic

All photos taken by Tracy Liu

Chitin biopolymers I produced by milling

A batch of chitosan polymers whose
formula fails to dry in one piece
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Wildlife Intern with the Nunavik Region
Marine Wildlife Board (NRMWB)
The Board
The NRMWB is a wildlife management board that’s is responsible for the marine species inhabiting
the coastal waters of arctic Quebec known as Nunavik. The board itself was formed under the
Nunavik Inuit Land Claim Agreement (NILCA) in 2007 to act as the main tool of wildlife
management in the region.

Combines Two forms of Knowledge
1. Traditional Inuit Knowledge – Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit (IQ)
2.

Western Science

Internship
Funded through the NSERC USRA program via the Humphries Lab. Aid the staff wildlife biologists
of the board in the management of species that are vital to traditional Inuit Subsistence. Namely
beluga, polar bear, and ringed seal.

Independent Projects

Skills Learned

 2018 Community and Regional Beluga
Sampling Report Results
 Digitization of community Beluga migration
and hunting maps
 Consolidation IQ for Polar Bear Regional
Reports – Nunavik level figures

 Understanding and appreciating ways of
knowing outside of western science
 Experience living in a Inuit community as a
biologist
 Translating IQ to GIS maps
 Nvivio software
 R statistical software
 The best lure for arctic char fishing (cyclops 3)

Going for my first ATV ride on the land

Picture: Frankie Jean-Gagnon

Artic Char fishing

Picture: Frankie Jean-Gagnon

Filip Rakic
U3 Environmental Biology – Wildlife Biology
Filip.Rakic@mail.mcgill.ca

The town of Inukjuak, QC

Picture: Filip Rakic

Nunavik Marine Region Wildlife Board
P.O. Box 433
Inukjuak QC
J0M 1M0, Canada
Phone: 1(819) 254-8667
info.nmrwb.ca
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Introduction

Lessons Learned

WithMontreal’smodernizationplanwellonitsway,innovativeandavantͲgarde

BeyondthehardskillsdevelopedthissummerisalonglistofsoftskillsthatIhopeto

constructionprojectsareboomingallaroundthecity.Throughouthistory,Quebec’s

carrywithmethroughoutmycareer.Fromteamworktocoordination,logical

constructionindustryhasknownitshighsandlows,butitiscurrentlyboomingwith

reasoningtoconflictmanagement,negotiationtoprofessionalism,persistenceto

activity.Withnowover15%ofMontrealers livingincondos,(Tomkinson,2018)

observation,integrityandcommitment,Iwentfrombeingareservedstudentintern

demandisbeginningtooutpacesupplyandpromotersarepushingformorehighͲrise

toaconfidentdecisionmakerworkinginalargecompany.ExperiencingacorporateͲ

condobuildings.Thispastsummer,IhadtheopportunitytointernforReliance

stylejobwassomethingthatIneededtocheckoffmylistbeforemovingforward

ConstructionontheirTourdesCanadiensͲ Phase2&3site(TDC2andTDC3).

academicallyandprofessionally– andworkinginsuchafastͲpaced,quicklyevolving
fielddidjustthat.

Job Description
RelianceConstructionGroupisaprivatelyowned,familybusinessthatisbasedin
Montreal.Forover50years,ithasdevoteditselftodevelopingsmallͲ andlargeͲscale
projectsalloverNorthAmerica.Fromprojectplanningtoexecutionanddelivery,its
accomplishmentsincludeofficeͲtowers,hotels,shoppingcenters,industrial
complexesandadvancedͲtechnologyfacilities.Withinthecompany,myrolewas

Figure3.HierarchyofcompaniessurroundingTourdesCanadiens2&3

mainlyinaddressingandresolvingdeficiencies.Fromtheearlystagestothefinishing
touchesofbothhighrises,Iwastoperforminspectionstoverifyandcorrectany

Figure4.ViewofTourdesCanadiens3

unusualproblemsandcoordinatetheirsolutions.Iwasabletoshadowdifferent

LEED Construction

Conclusions

membersoftheteamtolearnabouttheirspecificroleinthecompany,from

Astheconstructionindustryevolves,newtechnologicaladvancementsand

TheconstructionindustryisafastͲpacedandquicklychangingfieldtoworkin,and

understandinghowtopour50storiesofconcretetocoordinatingarchitecturalplans

methodologiesarewelcomedandconsidered,buttypicallyonlyiftheyofferfinancial

forthatreasonIconsideritinvaluableexperienceasauniversitystudent.Stressing

benefits.Relianceiseagertoconsidernewpracticesifitmeanscuttingdownon

thefactthatIwasonͲsiteandconstantlygettingmyhandsdirty,itwasquitedifferent

betweenengineers,architectsandtradesmen.

Figure1.Rebaronthe44th floorofTDC2priorto
concretepour

Figure2.WindowWallInstallation
on34th floorofTDC2

costsorshorteningtheprojecttimelineandprovidingearlierdeliverydates.

fromthetheoryͲbasedlearningthatIwasaccustomto.AsIlearnthowtobuildfrom

However,theydonotalwaysconsidertheglobalenvironmentalimpactoftheirwork.

bottomtotopwithinthecontextoftwotwinhighͲriseconcretebuildings,Ibecame

LEED,areputableaccreditor,givesrecognitionforgreenconstruction,howeveritcan

morecomfortableenteringasomewhatforeignworkplaceandknowingthatevery

bequiteexpensive,butitrewardssustainabilityandmotivatescontractorsand

minuteiscriticalfortheexecutionofaproject,avaluablelesson...Intheyearsto

developerstomakebetterchoicesfortheplanet.Asamotivationforbuildersto

come,Iwouldliketotakethissummer’sexperienceandrelateitcloselytomyfield

embarkonthegreenmovement,theUSGBCestablishedaratingsystemcalled

ofstudy– bioresourceengineering.Themainstreamconstructionindustryis

LeadershipinEnergyandEnvironmentDesign(LEED).Withgoalsofreducingthe

surprisinglyseparatefromtheLEEDconstructionindustry,andoneofmygoalswould

impactofbuildingsontheenvironment,improvingworkingenvironmentsfor

betobridgethegapbetweenthetwo.Therearemanywaysinwhichnew

buildingoccupants,reducingbuildingoperationandmaintenancecostsandeven

constructionimpactstheenvironment,andthroughthisinternshipIwasabletosee

projectingabetterpublicimage,LEEDhasgrownovertheyearsandwasfinally

manypossibilitiesinhownewconstructioncanbeadaptedtoglobalenvironmental

implementedinCanadain2003.

concerns.
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Agribusiness Summer Student with Richardson Pioneer
Sarah Foster, Agricultural Economics, U2
sarah.foster2@mail.mcgill.ca

Job Description
As an agribusiness student, my main duties were to learn from
and assist my supervising agronomist. This consisted of
traveling to farms and going in fields to asses the stage and
health of the crop. I would have to identify and issues with the
crop and come up with recommendations for the farmer on
how to proceed, this included potentially using herbicide,
pesticide, fungicide or a foliar application of nutrients. As well,
when in farm fields I had to take many soil and plant tissue
tests to help identify potential nutrient deficiencies. Another
prominent part of my job was working in the agribusiness
center office and grain elevator sight. Here, I would calculate
quantities of chemical products farmers needed, enter data and
information into the company's interface, help customers with
questions and manage the inventory of products in the sites
agricultural chemical shed.

Assessing a barley field for condition and growth
stage.
Pictured: Sarah Foster
Taken by: Dallas Herie

During summer 2019, I
worked out of the
Agribusiness Center in Dawson
Creek, BC.
Supervisor: Calvin Zrymiak
Email: calvin.zrymiak@richardson.c
calvin.zrymiak@richardson.ca
Pictured, top left to
bottom right: peas,
barley, canola, barley,
canola.
Taken by: Sarah Foster

About
out Richardson Pioneer
•

What I Learned
From this internship, I gained a professional level of
agronomic knowledge concerning many staple crops
grown in Canada such as canola, peas, wheat, and barley.
Through Richardson Pioneer, I had access to many
agronomic resources in addition to learning directly from
my supervising agronomist and on occasion the company’s
provincial agronomist for BC and Alberta. I had the
opportunity to apply this knowledge daily when assessing
crop condition for proper growth stage and health.
Additionally, when working in the Agribusiness Center’s
office, I used my new knowledge to answer customer
questions relating to agronomy, grain merchandising and
commodity markets. Lastly, simply being able to observe
how an agribusiness in Canada operates and interacts with
farmers is very valuable insight and helps relate what am
learning in university to practices happening in the
agriculture industry.

•

•
•
•
•

Offers
fers support to farmers year-round
in areas such as seed selection, crop
planning and agronomy.
Sells all major types of crop
protection to manage weeds, insects,
and disease in field crops.
Sells and blends fertilizer.
Contracts and markets grain.
Many locations across Canada.
General and career inquiries:
info@richardson.ca

Internship as Biologist/Educator at
Falcon Environmental Services
Solomon
(red-tailed
hawk) and I
during a show
Photo credit;
Taylor
Sanzari

What this internship taught me
• This internship taught me a great deal about birds of prey
and how they are affected by humans. It gave me the
opportunity to teach the public how incredible these birds
are and how they need our help.
• I obtain hands on experience handling birds of prey and I
have gain experience working in the field.
• This internship confirmed my interest in pursing my
studies in ornithology and species conservation

Description of job
• During this internship, I was responsible for animating freeflight demonstrations with birds of prey as well as leading
the Apprentice Falconer activity.
• I was also responsible for bird care and general health
assessment, cleaning aviaries and preparing the bird’s
food.

Bowie (barn owl) and I during the show
Photo credit; Taylor Sanzari

Contact info
katherine.sanzari@mail.mcgill.ca
info@fauconeduc.biz

Celeste (great-horned owl) helping me sell
tickets for the show
Photo credit; Kate Sanzari

Things to know before applying
• Be prepared to work outside in all weather
conditions
• Food preparation for birds requires handling
raw poultry

Goliath (bald eagle) and I getting ready for the show
Photo credit; Laurianne Dinucci
Apprentice Falconer activity with client (Taylor Sanzari) and Onyx (Harris’s
hawk)
Photo credit; Moira Sanzari

Name:YuZiyi
Program:HumanNutrition
Email:ziyi.yu@mail.mcgill.ca
I’mcurrentlyaU2intheHumanNutritionprogram.Idida10Ͳweek
internshipinShanghaiGeneralHospitalintheclinicalnutrition
departmentlocatedinChina.
Mymainroleinthehospitalwasworkingwiththehospital
dietitiansandhelpingthemtodirectthepatients.
Ialsoworkedinthemilkroomtoallocateenteralnutritional
powertothepatientsat9:30amand15:30pmeveryday.

Thisinternshipdidhelpmea
lotonshapingmyfuturecareer. It
definitelyprovidedmewithsome
ideaoftheexperienceofworking
intheprofession.
Iplantobecomeanutritionist
inthefuture.
Presentationonnutritionaltopic
Photoby:YuZiyi

Institution:ShanghaiGeneralHospital
Supervisor:Peiying Wu

Disriibution ofnutritionalpowder
Phototakenby:YuZiyi

VisitingShanghaiUniversityof medical
scienceandhealth
Phototakenby:WuPeiying

FOOD SECURITY INTERN AT
SHARE THE
WARMTH
ALEXA BRODY
ALEXA.BRODY@MAIL.MCGILL.CA

ABOUT SHARE THE WARMTH
Share the Warmth is a non-profit
organization in Point St Charles that
aims to improve youth development
and skills, increase food security for all
and improve employment readiness.
Making roti and another meal served for the café
Taken by Aakansha Gupta

MY SHARE AT SHARE THE WARMTH

Alexa and Aakansha serving lunch for the BBQ
Taken by George Polanyi-Williamson

I planned and prepared healthy, affordable
meals for the café and the BBQ, while serving
and managing volunteers. I watered and
harvested the garden three days a week.
Additionally, I helped lead a cooking
workshop designed to understand the new
Canada Food Guide and to cook a meal using
the guidelines.

SHARING MY NEW KNOWLEDGE
I learned how to make new recipes with
interesting ingredients, cook for 25 –100
people, manage the weekly BBQ and manage
volunteers and staff of all backgrounds. I
learned how to use my time wisely to
prepare the meal in time for lunch. Most
importantly, I gained a better understanding
of my role in making healthy food more
accessible in a food insecure area and the
challenges that exist in achievingg this goal.

Share the Warmth
514 933-5599
625 Fortune St., H3K 2R9

Cooking and nutrition workshop taken by myself

Meal made from the cooking and nutrition
workshop. Photo taken by myself

Teck Coal: Environmental Internship
Job Description: Working in the environmental
department at Elkview Operation (EVO), a
metallurgical coal mine in the Elk Valley. My
position focused on dust emissions from the coal
mine. EVO has prioritized dust as a major concern
due to the proximity of the mine to the town of
Sparwood.
Responsibilities of this position included:
• dust related data gathering, analysis and
presentation
• Contractor management for dust related projects
• Helping vendors conduct dust related product
trials on the mine site
• Monthly water sampling of mine influenced
drainage areas

A dust suppression trial was set up to add a chemical amendment to our water trucks with the
intention of increasing residency time of water in the haul roads (Cael Geier)

Cael Geier
cael.geier@mail.mcgill.ca

This photo was taken to help identify the species of fish that was caught on the mine site. It is a
goal of the mine to vacate all fish from the waterways on site, so there is minimal negative
health affects to the fish. This fish was released into the Elk River immediately following this
photo. (Cael Geier)

Learnings: There were a variety of hard and soft
skill learning opportunities during this position.
Learnings from this position included:
• Excel skill development for data configuration,
analysis and display
• Power BI dashboard programming for data
grouping configuring and displaying
• Safety conscious work skills and how to be
courageous safety leader in the workplace
• Contractor communication, organization and
management for undertaking on site projects
• Time management and project prioritization in
order to manage the variety of weekly tasks and
projects

Highlights: Below are a few of my summer
highlights from both at work and outside of work.
• Undertaking a variety of work in my office and in
the field
• Attending a presentation from the CEO of Teck
Resources outlining the company’s future
• Making friends other Teck co-op students from
across the country
• Either mountain biking, rock climbing, hiking and
swimming daily

The water truck is filling up with 45,000 gallons of water and 15 gallons of our dust suppression
agent. The agent will generate foam as the truck fills, which can be seen on the side of the water
reservoir. This product is a surfactant, reducing the surface tension of water to increase it’s
residence time in the heavy haul roads. (Cael Geier)

Recruiting: 250-425-8800

Jason Gravelle is taking water samples from the weir to be
shipped away and analyzed by a third party laboratory. A
minimum of 7 samples are collected to analyze for a variety
of compounds in the water. (Cael Geier)

Summer in a Landfill
The project
This summer I had the chance to work on several projects. The principal ones were:

Taken by Elodie Chatel

Taken by Elodie Chatel

Construction of Two Landfill Cells

Final Cover of Two Landfill Cells

Supervision of the
- Excavation of desiccated and wet clay
- Installation of leachate collection pipes
- Berm construction
- Installation of geotextile at the cells bottom
- Installation of drainage stones at the cells
bottom
In charge of quality control
Tetra Tech’s Health and Safety representative
Constant communication with engineers at
the office

Supervision of the
- Installation of surface gas collectors
- Installation of bedding sand
- Installation of membrane to seal the cells
- Installation of a drainage layer
- Installation of topsoil
In charge of quality control
Tetra Tech’s Health and safety representative
Constant communication with engineers at
the office

Takeaways
First, I learned that there are always field constraints that
makes it impossible to perfectly execute the engineers’
drawings. Spending time on the field will definitely help me to
think of those constraints when I will design.
Second, I learned how important are safety procedures. Some
minor incidents happened and I saw how serious it was dealt
with. As an engineer, I will have to make sure the building
procedures of my designs are safe.

Challenges

Me purging a groundwater well in Moose Creek.
Taken by Eduardo Leon

It is important that a good communication is kept at all times between all parties involved
(contractor, client, subcontractors) in a project. As an example, I once gave an instruction to the
subcontractor (membrane installer), but forgot to give it to the contractor and it resulted in a
pipe not properly sealed to be covered. When it happens, work has to be redone which adds
time and cost to the project.
For the two last months of my internship I was representing Tetra Tech by myself on a site in
Moose Creek, Ontario which required me to live away from home 3-4 days per week.

Experience
Supervising construction work; work in a men only environment; being autonomous

CONTACT
Élodie Chatel
U2 Bioresource Engineering
elodie.chatel@mail.mcgill.ca
Dominique Grenier, Solid Waste Director
Tetra Tech, Boucherville, Canada
Dominique.grenier@tetratech.com
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Above shows my samples in different stages. The top left corner is a 0.7mm x 0.7mm x
0.2 mm tiles that were to be tested for compressive strength, water content, and
volume change. The center and top right image show the scaled up version which we
referred to as our “brick.” We would test larger bricks’ physical properties as well.

This summer I worked with the Dr. Gates Research Group to study
ways to convert waste streams into construction materials. I was
working under PhD student Mike Mislan and acted as his
research assistant. This allowed me to gain knowledge on how a
research lab is run, how to write successful research papers, and
how to operate advanced experimental instrumentation. This
summer enabled me to be creative academically, and introduced
me to a love for research.
Below is a picture of the Canadian Light
Source room we were conducting
experiments in. We were in the
Biomedical Imaging and Therapy
Facility, using the secondary optical
monochromatic beam from the main
source beamline in order to take more
precise images of fine particles.

Above are some images of our samples that
were found using the secondary optical
enclosure at the Canadian Light Source in
Saskatchewan, SK. The Canadian light source is
Canada’s biggest synchrotron and allows for
advanced, world class imaging.
Dr. Gates Research Lab at the University of Calgary
Poster by Haley McKercher (haley.mckercher@mail.mcgill.ca)
Supervised by Mike Mislan (midmislan@ucalgary.ca)

Quality Assurance Intern




My role
implemented TraceGains software
9 collected supplier, raw material &
packaging data
9 attended TraceGains training on
navigation & configuration
prepared for plant food safety audits
9 assessed food safety certification
status of suppliers, co-man and
warehouses from internal
databases
9 requested food safety
documentation from suppliers

Megan Raymundo
megan.raymundo@mail.mcgill.ca

Megan worked in an office setting which
was filled with inspiration food quotes.
Office located in Mississauga, ON & phone
number is 905-567-0660. Photo above
taken by Megan Raymundo.




TraceGains software manages
the suppliers, safety and
quality for ingredients and
packaging items. Photo on
right taken by Cigdem
Demirez. Megan is enjoying
the food at her team potluck.

Weston Foods is a leading bakery company
in North America specializing in the
production of baked goods. Their brands
include Wonder,D’italiano,Country Harvest
& ACE Bakeries. All photos above taken by
Megan Raymundo.



What I Learned
food safety documentation &
certifications: GFSI vs Non-GFSI
roles within a food safety team:
food fraud, hazard risk
assessments, co-manufacturers,
supplier approvals, nonconformance, auditors
departments within food
industry: quality assurance,
product development , research
and development, regulatory

EngineeringDesign
InternshipatWMHCorporation
JobDescription

WhatILearned

Thissummer,Iworkedonthe
installationof5Ginternet
equipmentontoexistinglamp
poles.Afteraseniorengineer
camebackfromthefieldsites
withsketchesoftheelectrical
gridsofthelampswherethe
equipmentwouldbeinstalled,I
woulddrawoutthesketcheson
thedesignsoftware,
MicroStation.Iwouldthendo
calculationsforeachofthese
designstomakesurethatthe
installationofthe5Ginternet
wouldnotmakethecircuit’s
voltagedroptoohigh.Ifitwould,
Iwouldtestdifferentpossible
solutionsforreducingthevoltage
droptoanacceptablelevel.

Duringthisinternship,Ilearneda
lotabouthowstreetlighting
electricalgridswork,incitiesas
wellasmoreruralareas,andwas
abletofamiliarizemyselfwith
thedifferenttypesoflightbulbs
andcircuitwiresusedforstreet
lamps.Ialsolearnedhowto
calculateacircuit’svoltagedrop
andcumulativeamperage.
Finally,Ibecameadeptatusing
theengineeringdesignsoftware
MicroStation.I’mespecially
pleasedaboutthislastskillsince
I’minterestedinpursuingthe
designaspectofengineeringand
knowinghowtouse
MicroStationwillhelpmeinmy
futureendeavors.

CompanyDescription
ThecompanyIdidmyinternship
withiscalledWMHwhichstands
for“WeMakeitHappen.”This
civilengineeringfirmisbasedin
SanJose,Californiabutprovides
projectmanagement,project
planninganddesignservicesall
acrossthestate.

“Welcome”balloonputup
formeonmyfirstday.

Whattodoif
theVoltage
Dropistoo
high?
Step1
Switchthebulbsto
LEDs
Ifstilltoohigh…

OneofthedesignsIdidusing
MicroStationdesignsoftware.

Step2
Replacethewires
withthickerones.
Ifstilltoohigh…

Step3
Myworkspaceforthesummer.

Installaservice
boxwithahigher
voltage.

ContactInformation

Ifstilltoohigh…

ForStudent
Name:SaraBarjoud
Email:sara.barjoud@mail.mcgill.ca
ForEmployer
Name:ShawnVogtman
Email:svogtman@wmhcorporation.com

Step4
Recommend
anotherlampfor
the5Ginstallation.

Electricalservice
Undersideofstreet
lampindicatingthe cabinetthatprovides
typeofbulbused. voltagetothestreet
lampcircuit.

Electricalpanel
containinga
circuitsplice
point.

:DWHUVKHG5HVWRUDWLRQ DQG
0DQDJHPHQWWR3URPRWH
6XVWDLQDEOH+\GURSRZHU LQ
7DMLNLVWDQ DWWKH:
:RUOG%DQN
World Bank Internship

Marc Massicotte
marc.massicotte@mail.mcgill.ca

My name is Marc Massicotte, I am a U4
Bioresource Eng student and this past
summer I was an intern at the World Bank
in Washington DC. I worked in the Europe
and Central Asia (ECA) region in the
Environment sector. My work was mainly
focused on Landscape and Watershed
Restoration and Management through the
use of various green infrastructure
interventions. I was responsible for
researching and organizing an analytical
study in Tajikistan that will investigate the
economic benefits to the hydropower
sector associated with sedimentation
reduction along the Vakhsh River in
Tajikistan.

STUDY SITE: Nurek Reservoir, Tajikistan. The site is divided into two
sections, upstream and downstream of the Vakhsh River with the Nurek
hydropower dam being the central point. Sediment is evident in
upstream water colour.

Sedimentation Evaluation Study

Standing in the Atrium of the World Bank
headquarters in Washington DC, US

The study will be carried out this Fall
(2019) and will consist of a year of
sediment data collection, followed by an
economic evaluation of potential
restoration interventions, and will end
with a cost/benefit analysis and
restorations investment portfolio. I
learned about technical practices used for
sedimentation data collection, such as
geochemical tracing techniques,
specifically radionuclide tracing using
Answering discussion questions on the presentation
Cesium-137. Additionally, I was taught
of the sedimentation study’s detailed overview
methods of performing economic
evaluations of ecosystem services from Image Source (2018, December 7). Jagged peaks, rough roads in Tajikistan, roof of the world.
Retrieved from https://www.scmp.com/magazines/postrestoration projects.
magazine/travel/article/2176702/tajikistans-pamir-mountains-road-trip-across-roof

Bianca Løge
Bianca.loge@mail.mcgill.ca

The exterior of the UN House
in Moscow, Russia.

Job Description
• The Moscow office works to prevent
noncommunicable diseases by reducing risk
factors: the harmful use of alcohol, tobacco use,
unhealthy diet, and physical inactivity.
• My day-to-day tasks varied between contributing
to policy papers, implementation research project
proposals, project management and workshop
project reports, and helping the surveillance team
on acquiring and validating data for the NCD
country capacity assessment.

A press conference held at TASS Russian News Agency
on the launch of the WHO Digital Marketing report.

What I learned

Independent Project

• I learned so much working on a variety of
projects. My projects taught me how public
health policies are written and adopted to
national policies, the role key stakeholders
play for an effective implementation, and the
importance of surveillance and monitoring of
policy implementation.

•I wrote a paper on the implementation of industrially
produced trans fat elimination in the Member States of
the Eurasian Economic Union (EAEU), which was
submitted to the Center of Disease Control Resolve to
Save Lives Cardiovascular Health Initiative
Implementation Science Journal Special Supplement.
The first manuscript is complete and I will be
developing it at a CDC workshop at the CDC head
quarters in Atlanta, Georgia in October.
•This paper summarizes existing frameworks and
policies in the region, gaps, and suggests
recommendations for next steps including practical
steps to build the laboratory facilities to improve
surveillance strengthen TR recommendations, develop
research and awareness of the TFA ban in the EAEU,
and harmonizing methods for food composition
analysis to monitor TFA levels in the Eurasian Economic
Union.

Future Plans
• This internship taught me the numerous
opportunities to contribute to healthcare. I
am inspired to continue my education and
career goals in public or global health.

Post presentation on the challenges
of implementation of the technical
regulation on oil and fat products
that bans the use of trans fats in the
EAEU.

Photo Credits: Kristen Wall

The technical regulation on oil
and fat product for the Member
States of the EAEU from which I
wrote my report on.

Attending a training on
Systems Mapping.

My Job in Xiwang was food
analyst, in charge of
preservative and coloring
agent analysis using HPLC
method. The samples I needed
to analyze are food products
and their seasonings. The major
analytes are sorbic acid,
dehydroacetic acid, and Allura
red.

A picture of me transferring prepared sample solution into HPLC
vials. (Yuanyuan Gao)

A picture of me processing the data from
HPLC. (Weijuan Xin)

Organization: Xiwang Food Co.
Intern student: Wenyao Fu
Email: wenyao.fu@mail.mcgill.ca

Through this 3-month internship, I learned a lot, most of it HPLC related. This will be really
helpful for my future career after graduated. As a food sciences student, my first job will most
likely be a food analyst in the laboratory of a food production company. Since I am familiar with
the routine and analysis subjects in a food analysis lab, it will take me less time to be familiar
with new lab and new work. In addition, I learned a lot from my colleagues, and now I feel more
confident when I communicate with strangers.

